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Sample Petticoats 
Will Be Placed On Sale 

For Four Days Only 
Thursday, Friday, Satur

day and Monday 
About fifty samples ladies black and colored petti
coats, consisting of satine, heatherbloom, satine 
messiline and silk taffeta. 

Prices Range from 69c to $4.49 
You should not miss this opportunity, of securing 
such bargains. 

Two Grocery Fliers for Saturday 
..That Should Not Miss Your Notice.. 

½ lb. 50c Tea 20c 1 lb. 30c Coffee 24c 

A L L S A L E S C A S H 

LW. W. BARNARD 

Male AoioffloMes Pay tie 
TAX 

Many people favor a policy of 
more and better roads. It is sug
gested that the state maintain 
a good roads fund that would be 
sufficient to provide excellent 
roads. It is also suggested ' that 
the a a to mobile tax that now goes 
into the general fond be diverted 
to the good roads fund. The tax 
is *3 per car, there are from 
40,000 to 50,000 cars in Michigan, 
which makes the total tax return 
$150,000. 

Bat the suggestion in regard 
to automobiles goes further than 
this. According to some ideas on 
the subject the automobiles in the 
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M. S. Cook of Dexter transact
ed business here Monday. 

Dr. Darling of Ann Arbor was 
in town on business last Jfonday. 

Born July 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Grimes of Topeka Kansas, 
an 8 pound girl. 

Mrs. Eunice Baughn and son 
of 8 t Johns are visiting at the 
home of C. E. Baughn. 

According to present indications 
August will be a busy f month in 
the Pinckney picture shop. Bet
ter have your work done now. 
Gome in the morning while it's 
cool, or when the worst of the 
heat is over in the afternoon. Our 
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state should be exempt from local .,, ^ , -
, .. , •.••«« «,„^« *̂  lenses will take care of you m any 
taxation and provisions made to J J substitute a higher state tax on 
each car, A tax of $15 or $20 
would uot meet with any opposi
tion on the part of car owners, and 
would make the amount available 
for the improvement of highways 
one million dollars.—Ex. 
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Is with us and we can sell you Binders, 

Mowers and Haying Tools cheaper than 

anyone else. Prices talk. See us before 

buying. 

Hot Weather Goods 
We have an assortment of Gasoline and 

Oil Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice Cream 

Freezers, Porch and Lawn Swings, 

Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Etc. 

We have everything in Paints 
and Oils* 

Wio Will Be Tfee N o t 
President 

We take pleasure in announc
ing that any of our readers can 
secure a free vest pocket book of 
campaign information by sending 
a two cent stamp, actual postage 
to D. Swift <fe Co., Patent Law-
yen, Washington, D. C. £fc«4toii-
tains tables showing which states 
each presidential candidate carr
ied in 1,908, the number of Demo
crats and Republicans elected by 
each state to congress in 1908 and 
1910, the leading events of the 
life of each President from Wash
ington to Taft. It also gives 
the population of each state ac
cording to the census reports ot 
1890, 1900 and 1910, the popula
tion of about twenty of the 
largest cities in each state, a cal
endar for 1912 and 1913 and much 
other useful information and for
ty blank pages for memoranda. It 
would cost 25 cents at a book 
store. 

[TEEPLE HARDWARE COMPANYj 
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SODA WATER UNHEALTHY? I 
NOT AT ALL 

The big medical books-The U. S. an<̂  the Nation
al Dispensatories--say that it is a greatful drink to 
feverish patients, lessening nausea or distress of 
the stomach. Always thirst far better than water 
alone, and the quantity taken need only be regulat
ed by the reasonable wishes of the patient 

That Ought to Sett le If 
If a sick person can be allowed to drink it as desired' 
a well person certainly has the same privilege. 

Our Soda W*t*r Is Just right; Ice Cold and 
flavored with the Finest Fruit Juice 

Will Mate RaiD 
Under the supervision of the 

local commercial organization of 
Battle Creek a thorough test of C. 
W. Post's theory of artificial rain 
making will be given there July 
23rd or 24th. The utility of the 
plan has been repeatedly demon
strated near Post City, Texas. 

The theory is that repeated dis
charges of dynamite along a firing 
line two miles in length will pro
duce rain. It is based upon the 
historical fact that rain invariably 
follows a battle in which the can
nonading has been heavy. Nat
ional and public officials, > agricul
ture experts and newspaper men 
from Michigan and surrounding 

3 f states have been invited to attend 
the demonstration and it is antici
pated that several thoasand people 
will visit Battle Greek to witness 
thisunjque experiment 
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We charge oiir/bwniountains and use nothing but 
pure, clean well water 

Headquarters For Magaiines 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
Pinckney, MJcrb. 
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light. 
• So pleasant has been the mem
ories of the occasion of the union 
services on J 8unday, July 7th, 
when Miss Bilz addressed the 
united churches, that a union 
prayer meeting has been arranged 
for Thursday evening, July 18th, 
at the M. E. church, when the 
people of Pinckney may have the 
opportunity of hearing her again. 
Subject of the address, "The Don't 
Club." We bespeak for her a full 
bouse. 

Homer A. Ward now boasts of 
having the highest per cent, but
ter fat Hoi stein male in Michigan, 
he being sired by King Gelsche 
Segis, the-world's champion butter 
fat bull, whose four nearest dams 
average 4.87¾ per cent fat and 
27.05 butter in 7 days, and one, a 
3-year-old, daughter of the world's 
record per cent, fat cow, whose 
test is 6.04 per cent fat. This 
young bull has in a five generation 
pedigree, five world's records and 
four of these animals won prizes 
in the show ring. 

A Mass Meeting of the Nation
al Progressive party will be held 
at Howell, at the Court House at 
2 o'clock Friday, July 19 to elect 
fourteen delegates to the State 
Convention. This State Conven
tion will be held at Jackson, Sat
urday, July 20, at 10 a.m. It 
will be followed by a National 
Convention at Chicago, where a 
National organization will be 
made. The first probable result 
will be the placing in nomination 
Theodore Roosevelt for president 
of the United States. 

F L Y N E T S 
We have a complete assortment ranging in 

price from 

$1.00 up 
Fishing Tackle 

Fine fishing tackle and Sport ing Goods of all 
kinds. Casting Rods, Artificial Bate , Bait Boxes, 
Casting Lines, Reels, Hooks, etc. 

Anything You Want In 
Hardware, 

and Farm Machinery 
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A fresh supply of Lemons, Oranges and Bananas, 

best quality, just received. 

Groceries—One of the freshest and most 
complete-Hue of groceries in town, including a 
few specials such as Cabbage, Saratoga Chips, 
Whitefieb, New Potatoes Etc. 

Hats—This hot weather reminds one of the need 
of a summer hat and we assure you we have 
something to suit you with either a straw or felt 
hat. 

Trousers— Any color or siza desired can be 
found in our stock and prices guaranteed as low 
as the lowest. 

D r e s s Shirrs—A large assortment to choose 
from. 

MONKS BROTHERS 
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Mrs. Jennie Barton and daugh
ter, Esther, are visitiag friends 
and relatives in Bteckenridge and 
Alma. 

The Misses Both and Lois Jed-
eleof Dexter asd Miss Ina Fed-
derman of Dwsdee were guests at 
fte bpaeoUmiiam Curlett but 
Monday. ^^ ^ 
.j ^estrsKirklandandPtstihave 
Asanas* their laird week in 
Pisekney. There • lstasjn fit» 
Vests mors* Tftba people of this 
vieiaity-vsrae the • opportunity to 
sssttrs hitfh grade, guaranteed 
photographs ai4Maatt ws suggest 
that ibey act proiapily. Soorssof 
ranrfHe* sis eocatfdfriogthe mat
ter. Better oome now/ 

0 0 : 1 : 0 Murphy & Jackson , 
For Groceries, Fruits, Candies and 

Furnishings 

Best Quality Lowest Prices 

Our Wedding Bell Tea is the talk of the town. This tea 
comes direct from Japan to us from a Japanese Co. whose 
representative has been calling on every family in Pinckney. M 
We are the only authorized agency in town. Wedding Bell 
Tea is uncolored and absolutely pure. 
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ATURDAY SPECIALS 

Sample line of Dress Shirts, Work Shirts, 
Work Pants M vim Suits at Wholesale 
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Corn Starch per pkg. 
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OME of the most fascinating chapters 
In the book of Bclence deal with the 
story of the way the various animals 
which Inhabit the earjb, each after 
Its «WQ kind, have come about 
through lone ages of tentative devel
opment during a thousand genera
tions. When the fossil remains of 
other beasts than those we know 
were first studied at the beginning of 
the last century, there were many 

aearchinga of heart among the pious 
of that day, and Instead of looking 
upon them as the most wonderful 
«ntrles In nature's ledger, some good 
people regarded them as the mall-
clous Inventions of the devil, intend-
•ed to lead a a tray the over-curious. 

In bis book. "The Ox and Its Kin
dred" (Methuen), Mr. Lydekker tells 
us the story of our domestic cattle 
as It Is revealed by the examination 
of the various species, living wild 
afcd in captivity, and by the fossil 
remains of their progenitors. Al
though there are a very large num
ber of species belonging to the sub
order Artlodactyla (the Greek word 
-artios, meaning equal, and dactulos, 
toe), which comprises the ox and 
the other remunlnants (1. e., airimals 
that have the power of regurgitating 
*nd remastlcating their food), their 
history Is not so well displayed by 
their fossil remains as that of the 
Perlssodactyla, or odd-toed, hoofed 
animals, which have only the horse 
and some half-dozen other represen
tatives. 

Both families consist, of course, of 
hoofed animals; but the ox group 
•differs widely from the horse and 
Its relations through the special de
velopment of the stomach required 

tby ruminants, instead of the simple 
•and almost Imperceptible divisions 
into cardiac and pylovic portions 
common to mad and most other ani
mals., The stomach of the ox has 
Ave chambers, two of which consti
tute the rumen, or paunch; In this 
the grass is first stored after it is 
cut by the Incisors acting against 
the pad which takes their place In 

m* mm* 
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ithe upper Jaw. When the animal has taken in as 
:mnch food as it require* it seeks a place of safety^ 
if wild, or0 settles down in the field if domesti
cated, and proceeds to regurgitate, that is to say, 
bring back the food it has taken in, and chew it 
up in the powerful mill formed by its cheek or 
molar teeth. When the food has been re-swal
lowed it is taken Into the reticulum, or honey-

• comb chamber, of^he stomach, where it is acted 
upon by the digestive Juices, and ts then passed 

on through the psalterlnm, or manyplies. the abo-
masum and pyloric opening into the small intes
tine. 

When a ruminant Is engaged In chewing the 
feud, after a mouthful of food has been masticated 
and .swallowed, the animal, as may be seen If a 
'herd of recumbent cows are watched shortly aft
er thfrir meal, will remain perfectly still for a 
tfew seconds, after which a kind of convulsive 
movement will be observed In the throat; fol
lowed by the sudden upward, movement of a 
~nolus"~ through the. gullot into the mouth to; be 
masticated. .>*""' 

The *oat striking feature in the s%njctafe'~ot^ 
members of the ox family Is the deyelopment of 
the foot. Both the bone, an* the ox tribe have 
developed towards the one end of great speed over 
firm ground, and both have become specialised al
most as jcompletely as possible; but they have 
adapted thesaeelve*' i n 4Hfe»est wave. In the case 
of the horse the .middle toe has been developed 
and- the others suppr#assjd.'rThe o* and ite tribe, 
on the other band, ham developed the two cen
tral toes, hence thCnanie of their sub-order, Artlo
dactyla. 

This specialization has entailed an enormous 
extension' of the two boneV corresponding to the 
middle bones of the hand (metacarpals) and of 
the foot (metatarsals); these have also become 
anore or less completely fused in the different 
members of the family, consequently the joint cor* 
irespondlng to the human wrist has become the' 
lose* in oxen. Our Illustrations showing the 
fsfpee of the fore foot of various members of 
theee two suborders, Artlodactyla and Perlsso
dactyla (or odd-toed) will make this point clearer 
thari/jp^hrd&^itstom,^ 
hoo*e«to|jtaAte> « ^ & & U r wsji,©*>«*:tfr 
of 4 h e t ^ i r e W n d V > . | } % » i i e r nafls i«cmaa 
aod^tfeidesvs^ f*tJ#ot% aod«ot o*£forfe*t 
**- &>*&$&& *t>™B*«* from- the J H M « vtew 
erf cfrffifyjlrfe WoTvea who'walh In planti-

dse otlb*m<>±lUK*^ s t u ^ in eeonec-
ttnfsr, history* Is vtffi wayA dtfertmt 
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to 
the artist. Even 
m o r e strange 
are the Kathla-
war buffaloes of 
n o r t h western 
India, with their 
pathetic expres
sion caused by 
t h e i r curling 
ram-like horns; 
an ungainly, ill-
made beast but 
powerful. I t 
stands fully five 
feet high at the 
shoulder. At the 
other end of the 
scale comes the 
anoa, or pigmy 

buffalo, of the island of Celebes; it is the small
est of all the wild cattle, and Is about the same 
size as the dwarf giani domesticated humped cat
tle of India. It stands only three feet three 
inches at the shoulder, though it is rather higher 
at the loins. "Despite its slender build, as com
pared with larger cattle, its small, neat ears and 
upwardly-directed horns, which incline upwards 
and outwards in the plane of the face, without 
any distinct curvature, the anoa is essentially a 
buffalo whose affinities are with the Indian spe
cies," says Mr. Lydekker. 

Although the remains'of the bovidae are slight, 
comparatively speaking, we have evidence that 
they formed the quarry of the men of the Stone 
Age, because at Cambridge the skeleton of an 
aurochs, or wild ox, is preserved which was killed 
by a stone weapon, and many other skeletons 
have been found which show that the animal was 
slain in the chase. There is one prehistoric draw
ing of an extinct buffalo which was found in 
North Africa; but as a rule the artists of the pre
historic ages showed very little enthusiasm for 
the ox as a subject to sketch, in spite of their 
obviously keen Interest in him as an addition to 
the larder; their pictures are chiefly concerned 
with horses, men and dogs. Somewhat after the 

fashion of their modern brethren, 
eave, perhaps, Mr. Arnesby Brown 
and some few others who achieve 
their greatest triumphs with these 
subjects. Though Mr. Arnesby Brown, 
be it noted, seems to prefer the lat
ter portions of his models for por
traiture. 

Prom the point of view of the geolo
gist the ox tribe are a modern group, 
and only date back to the early part 
of the Pliocene, or upper division of 

_ the Tertiary epoch. They are related 
to the antelopes, and may own cousin-
ship with the gnus of Africa; but 
their direct ancestors are still un
known. The earliest representatives 
of the group are very similar to buffa
loes, which constitute, in some re
spects, the most primitive of the liv
ing forms, and are those whose horns 
come nearest in shape to those of 
gnus. 

The group Is of old-world origin, and 
the bisons were the only section 
which reached America. They trav
eled by way of Behrlng Strait, and at 
one time reached as far south as 
Texas and California, but never pene
trated into South America. Seven 
species of American bison have been 
identified. 

The extinct wild cattle of Europe 
and Western Asia are called aurochs 
(Bos taurns prlmigenius); they were 
represented in Algeria and Tunis by 
a local race (B. t. mauritanicus). A 
nearly-allied species Is the great ex
tinct ox (B. namadicus) of the super
ficial, or Pleistocene, gravels of the 

valley of the Narbada in Central India. 
In Northern India, in the well-known Tertiary 

deposits of the Slwallks Hills and other low 
ranges at the foot of the Himalaya, remains of 
several kinds of cattle are met with, and as these 
Slwallk strata are at least early Pliocene, their 
fossil cattle fire the oldest known members of 
the group. The largest and most remarkable of 
these Slwallk forms of typical oxen is the one 
for which Mr. Lydekker proposed the name B. 
acutifrons. From the aurochs and its relatives 
this Slwallk ox is distinguished by the sharp 
longitudinal ridge down the middle o f the fore
head. More or less perfect skulls of a very re
markable type of ox have been obtained from 
the alluvial upper Pliocene, deposits of the Val 
d'Arno In Tuscany, and corresponding formations 
in Southern Prance. This extinct Etruscan ox 
(B. elatus or B. etruBcus) represents a distinct 
subgenus known as Leptobos, and is character
ized by the absence of horns in the cows, and by 
those of the bulls arising on each side of the 
Bkull from a point nearly midway between the 
occiput and the socket of the eye; the skull it
self is also remarkable for Its Shortness. 

Another Interesting progenitor of the ox is the 
great extinct bison (B, prlscus) of the caverns 
and gravels of England and the superficial forma
tions of Europe. This animal differed from the 
living species in the enormous size of its horns. 

Cream 

BAKING POWDER 
iS ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL 

Its active principle solely 
grape acid and baking 
soda. It makes the food 
more delicious and whole
some. 

The low priced, low grade 
powders put alum or lime 

phosphates in the food. 

Ask Your Doctor About That 

The value of forethought is often 
demonstrated by the after effects. 

If your dlpestlon U a little off color 
counui vt Gixriield Tea will do you good. 

A woman may not realize that she 
has a good figure until other women 
begin to find fault with it. 

Stop the Pain. 
The hurt ot a burn or a cut stops when 

Colt's Carbotlgalve la applied. It heals 
quickly and prevent* scars. 2Sc and 60e bj 
druggists. For free sample write to 
r. w. Cole & Co.. Black River Falls. Wis. 

The humor of some people Is so del
icate they ought to take a tonic for it. 

OarcoM Tea la a fine !*xatlre beln? com
posed wholly of pure, health-fflvUitj horb*. 

And the Lord also helps those who 
help others. 

Their Need. 
Seedy Applicant—I can bring tears 

to the eyes of the audience. 
Theatrical Manager—Huh! We 

want somebody who can bring the au
dience.—Puck. 

Red. Cross Ball Blue glres double Talus 
for your money, goes twice as i*r as aay 
other. Ask your grocer. 

M i l I . 

It makes a girl awfully ashamed to 
let a man kiss her without first put
ting up some sort of a bluff. 

Its Advantages. 
"I think the pillory ought to be re

vived as punishment for this frenzied 
financing." 

V "Why--807-
"Because it provided a fitting penal

ty In stocks and bonds." 

The Usual Way. 
"Yes; he committed political sui

cide." 
"How can a man commit political 

suicide?" 
"By shooting off his mouth." 

They Are Overworked Now. 
Four-year-old Dick had made an im

portant discovery that his hair would 
pull out If enough force was exerted, 
and was absorbed in proving the fas
cinating find on his forelock. His sis
ter—aged seven—noted the proceed
ing with round-eyed horror. 

"Dickie! Dickie!" she cried, "yon 
musn't do that!" 

"Why?" demanded Dickie, with tho 
cynicism of childhood. 

"Because the Bible says that all 
your hairs are numbered—and If you 
pull any out you'll make a lot of extra 
bookkeeping for the angels." 

The Heirloom. 
A Pittsburg drummer in a small 

town dropped into a place to get a bite 
to eat. The place looked familiar, nut 
he didn't know the proprietor. 

"Been running this place long?" in
quired the drummer. 

"No; I Just inherited it from my fa
ther." 

"Ah, yes. I knew him. I recognize 
this old cheese sandwich on the coun
ter." 

Might Make Money. 
"Father, our daughter is being courted by a 

poet" 
"Is that so, mother? I'll kick him out." 
"Not so fast. Investigate first and find out 

whether he works for a magazine or for a break-
fast-food factory." 

Couidnt Fool Jlmmle. 
Teacher—Away back in-1776, Washington was 

the nation's champion. 
Jimmie—Aw! Whatchu givin' us? The Wash

ington team neve/ won the chaxnpeesshfp!— 
Judge. 

Mixture of Caution and Economy. 
At the Union depot a few evenings 

ago a mother who had gone to see her 
daughter, a miss of about 18 years, 
safely started on a Journey, was heard 
to give the young lady the following 
words of advice Just before the train 
started. "Now, good-by, my dear. 
Take good care of yourself and re
member not to be too free with strang
ers on the train. But if a nice looking 
man'should speak to you be polite to 
him—he may buy your supper for 
you."—Kansas City Star. 

Deliberating. 
The Rev, James Hamilton, minister 

of Liverpool, while on holiday in Scot
land, had a narrow escape from 
drowning. Accompanied by a boy, Mr. 
Hamilton was fishing for sea-trout 
when he slipped on a stone, loBt his 
balance, and being encumbered with 
heavy wading boots, had great diffi
culty in keeping his head above water. 
Finally he managed to get back to the 
shore, although In a very exhausted 
state, and said to the boy: "\ noticed 
that you never tried to help me." "Na," 
was the deliberate response, "hut I 
was thinkin' o't." 

No Social Tact. 
At a club dance an enthusiastic 

member approached a rather dull 
member and said unto him: 

"Say, for heaven's sake go over and 
talk to Miss Fryte. She is sitting all 
by herself." 

"But—but what shaft I say to her?" 
"Tell her how pretty she is." 
"But she ain't pretty.'* 
"Well, then tell her how ugly the 

other girls are. Ain't you got no so
cial tact?" 

Her Ruflng Passion. 
The woman who had chased dust 

and dirt all her life finally reached 
St. Peter. 

"Come In, you poor, tired woman." 
he said, and held the gate ajar. 

But the woman hesitated. 
"Tell me first," she said, "how often 

you clean house?" 
The saint smiled. 
"You can't shake off the ruling pas

sion, can you?" he said. "Oh, well, step 
inside and they'll give you a broom 
and dustpan Instead of a harp."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

DREAD CHILDREN OF WAR "*""• **" ^ M S * *""•«"" 
War has bad many children since the world 

began, the new York Mail remarks. Some of 
them are dead now, but others are alive. War's 
first born was slavery. The savage who con
quered his neighbor in the forest killed him as a 
matter of course, but he made captives of his 
family and bit dependents, and these captives 
were slaves. By and by it became so profitable 
t o |0)f . ' fjy as that conquered men were not 
killed, t>pV*pard for a fate worse than death. 
And in' the measure that wardrove and spread and 
became vaster and more dreadful* slavery spread 
and flourished, too; ft waa but yesterday that 
we ended it in America; and it is not yet gone 

* * * * * * * *arth. War's next child was pestilence. 
'. 8fet3»*a>htaefetfl fcut not so hideous as slavery. 

8k» fottoari war tike a shadow. With the wjngs 
v*frthA. future, she hovers over the camp. Born 
* 4 * thS Vattto Hard, ana flies over ail the world for 

that point of vantage, and her victims vastly out-
•stmber those of war itself. She Is so closely as-
apctettd with her blood stained parent that it is 
probable that if war were no more on the earth 
there wontd be no more pestilence aa long as the 
trerld^endtires. Then famine. This sister came 

TM* 

later than, .pestilence, and her ravages, have been 
more dreadful. IfTthia age. and quarter of the 
wortdVw* do*not slave famine, bi the earn* false 
a« that Is which she visited the middle agee and 

;jfs3stte*U^4Ml. .**#-j!^ reopl* do not die and rot 
iwrm oar fields and parka to- - noon the rtreeta. ss in Lueksow or Nanking, 

4 * j ^ agdy*o ,*»**. & vwoi not a little of it» But famine stays longer with us when she cornea. 
J.. i.«i.*~«. — 
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She visits us in unemployment and adversity. 
She drags out her curse over the years. The 
crust may not be wanting; but the horrible waste 
and charge of the armaments, upon the western 
world, withhold from the mouths i of countless 
thousands the nourishing food to which their hard 
toll entitles them. >Famine, at the child of war, 
means for no the untold billions that . are 
squandered on battleships which ts a few years 
are junk, to the robbery of legitimate Industry. 
Hatred between peoples, fratricidal enmity, la 
another child of war. This ngly sister of pesti
lence and famine we have bad with us many 
years in America. Even to this day, after half 
a century, she waves her bloody shirt in the halls 
of congress. Then there is arrogance, which la 
war's legitimate offspring; and deceit, for all la 
fair In war, and the student In the military 
academy is taught first of all to fool the enemy 
with all manner j>f lies, the baser the better. 
And arson and pillage—are they sot the children 
of war that aurvive to this day? Last of all, 
the ultimate breeding power of war has bees 
well expressed by one who said: "War Is the 
father':of more wart.". Never was.' there a war 
that did not leave its offspring in hatred* that 
bad. somehow to be worked out The world 4s 
full today of wars that are merely awaiting their 
declaration. The state of Burope is more like 
war than it I* .Qka. peace. JSvery dreadnought, 
every added,regiment of the mighty armaments, 
4a a war child of the monsters that Napoleon asd 
Bismarck let loos* apes 

A Cuestion of Names. 
In some of the-country^district*-.of. 

Ireland it 4* not'ah uncommon thing 
to see cart* with the owners' names 
chalked en-to -save the expense of 
painting. Practical jokers deBghrln 
rubbing out tlH'se signs to adnbjMthe 
owners. 

A constabulary sergeant one day ac
costed a countryman whose name had 
been thus w i\a d out unknown to 
him. 

"Is this your cart, sty good map?" 
"Of course it is!" waa the reply. "Dp 

you see anything the matter wid i t r 
"I observe," said the pompons po

liceman, "that your name ia c-blither-
ated.** 

"Then ye're wrong," quoth the conn-
tryman, who had never come across 
the long word before, "for me name's 
O'Flahertv, and I don't care who 
knows It."—Youth's Companion. 

Simple Explanation* , 
To illustrate a point (oaf he waa 

making—that his was the. raoe with a 
future and not a race with a past—• 
Booker T. Washington test tfeis little 
•story the other day. ? ^ 

He was standing by his flodr one 
morning when old Aunt Caroline went 

"Good morning, Aunt JEaroline." he 
said. "Where are you going this morn
ing?" >v~:^< 

"Laweee, Mista' Wjitttoa^ ahe 
replied. 'Tee done been whar X'aev 
gwlne."—Kansas City Star. 

Shock fat a Brother. 
"John," said an eminent physician, 

wearily, entering m home after at 
hard day's work; "John,1 if anyone 
calls excuse 'me." 

"Yes, sub," agreed John, the old 
f̂ajslfy darkey. 

''JfceV say,"'explained the doctor, 
"that the masseur, is with me." 

A-little later (he doctor's brother 
catted—called and received the shook 
otitis life. i 

"I waat to see the doctor at once,M 

«fJdh% T 
"Yuh can't do It, tur," solemnly cs-

novated the old darkey, turning up 
his eyes till the whites Hone showed. 
"Yuh can't do. It. auk. The dooteev-
suh, am wfdde Messiah."—New ~ "' 
Evening- Sun. 
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"He bit the hand that led him** said Teddy of Big 8 ¾ 
And didn't tell us M the lute had n a d e i h e hilar 3L 
N o w had Toasties been the subject of Bill's voracious bite 
He'd have cqpne bskk tot another w t $ a t*ener appetite. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

ftlchard Lightnut, an American with an 
lgllsh acci 

«nt from a friend In China. The preaent 
affected En cept, receive* a prea-

f>rovea to be a pair qf pajamas. A letter 
imts of Burpriae to the wearer. U g h t n u t 

aqns the pajamas and late at night gets 
Up for a smoke. His servant, Jenkins, 
wynes In and, failing to recognize Light
nut, attempta to put hfrn o u t Thinking 
the servant craxy, Lightnut changes his 
cfothea int«»dinf to summon help. When 
l i t reappears Jenkins- falla on fcia neck 
w j h Joy, confirming Llghtnut's beBef 
XtHkX he la crasy. Jenklna tejla Lightnut of 
tWfc encounter he had with a hideous 
<C*inaman dressed In pajamas. In a 
aiUFsage from his friend. Jack Billings, 
XAghtnut Is asked to put up "the kid*' 
lor the night on hJa way home from col-
las«. Later Llgbtaut finds a beautiful 
<Wl In black pajamas 1¾ hla room. Li f ht-
afit is shocked By • the-" girl's flrinklpg, 
pAoklng and slangy talk. She tells him 
*er name is Francis and purales him 
"with a atory of her love for her slster'e 

we§ to the boat to see her off. He Is ae
r a t e d by a husky college boy, who calls 
him "Dicky," but he doe* not see the 
KlrL Jack Billings calls to spend the 
nlfht with Lightnut. They discover 
priceless ruble* hidden In the buttons of 
the pajamas. BUllngs dona the pajamas 
*nd retires. Lightnut later discovers 
In his apartment a beefy person In mut
ton-chop whiskers and wearing pajamas, 
Jenkins calls the police, who declare the 
Intruder to be a criminal, called "Poxy 
Onmdpa." The Intruder declares he Is 
Ughtnut ' s guest and appeals to the- lat
ter In vain. He Is hustled off to Jail. 
In the morning Lightnut Is astonished to 
find Billings gone, and more astonished 
when he gets a message from the latter, 
demanding his clothe*. Ltghtnut, bound 
for Tarrytown, Billings' home, discovers 
"France*," the girl of the pajamas, on 
the train. Lightnut speaks to her and al-
Judes to the night before. She declares 

I by a husky college youth, who 
Lightnut as "t>lcky.,T The latter ig-
tne boy, who then threatens TO 

Indignantly that Lightnut never saw her 
in black pajamas. At Tarrytown Frances 
1» met by * ' " 
halls Ui " 
noma 
thrash him for offending Frances. Light 
nut takes the next train home. Bill ings 
atorms over the outrage of his arrest He 
and l i gh tnut diacover mysterious Chi
nese characters on the pajamas. Profes
sor Doosenberry Is called In to interpret 
the hieroglyphics. He raves over what he 
call* the lost silk of Si-Ling-Chl. The 
writing declares that a person wearing 
the pajamas wrH-take on- the sembtance-
of the .previous wearer. The professor 
borrows the pajamas for experiment 
"Billing*" dressed in pajamas Is found In 
the professor's room and is taken Home 
In aa automobile with France* and a wo
man l i gh tnut calls "the frump." Light
nut ts angered by "the frump}* slander
ous talk about ,;Fwu»cla,M

 • T O I I I M " Is 
taken to hi* room. A servant tens' Light
nut that a message ha* Just been re
ceived stating that BlUinga was under ar
rest In New York for stealing a suit of 
black pajamas. Judge Billings astonishes 
U g h t n u t with a tale of Francis" esca
pades, l i gh tnut asks permission to speak 
to "Frances." The Judge .declare* that 
not another living person would tackle 
the Job. and l i g h t n u t his Ynlnd occupied 
with the beautiful France*. 1« greatly 
jnystlfled. Policeman O'Keefe returns the 
Mark pajamas and Lightnut send* them 
to Billing*' room*. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

"If Ever I Find a Man!" 
"I trust you've not been getting into 

troubfc, Mr. Lightnut!" 
Her lovely eyes were dancing with 

mlscnief as they hung there below 
« 

Had C:aHhofet forgotten^ the dashad 
windows—and the two cats that 
mjghjt be looking out! > 

' "f niuTB*uV«d sotrfe lofty apology, 
add ing: 

"Oh, yesr-flulte so; certainly I I 
mean—eh, what?" " 

She. was dmlllnf. her rose-petal Up 
dragging through her teeth. 

"The 'bobby/ you know, Just now" 
^aba podded toward the porte-cochere 
—"I was positive he had come to drag 
you away to your loathsome dungeon. 
And when he rehired, I was—oh, so re
lieved !" And she clasped her hands, 
her eyes lifting upward. 

•'Oh, I say now—were you, though?" 
I grinned, delightedly and slipping to 
a rustle chair beside her, looked her 
affectionately jn the eye. For all her 
air of chaffing, I knew that under It 
was & current of anxiety for me—tile 
darling! 

I screwed my glass at her tenderer. 
"What would you have done?" I 

said softly; ,llf he had—ef^luggeAlne 
off, you know?** 

"Can you ask?" What a reproachful 
side-glance she shot me through the 
meshes of her silken what-you-call-
'ems! "Why, of course, I should have 
drawn my good excallbar and run him 
thr-r-rough and thr-r-r-ough!" 

By Jove, how she said it! And she 
Illustrated with the stemless rose— 
dash It, no; the roseless stem! She 
was superb—looked like the Jolly 
fencing girl; only a dashed sight more 
stunning, don't you know! And her 
excallbar, too! Didn't know what a 
Jolly excallbar was, but guessed it was 
some delightfully mysterious but dead
ly feminine thing—some kind of sub
merged hat-pln-sort-of-thlng, you know 
—that sort, dash it! Yet she would 
have drawn it—and her good one, too, 
she said! 

"Jove!" I said feelingly. "Would 
you, really?" And I almost took her 
hafrd—and again remembered the win
dows! So I just shot her a look. 

Her glorious eyes sparkled. "That 
is, I would if I had one," she said 
amlllng; "but I'm afraid poor Arthur 
lost the last and only one. Sad, Isnt 
It?" 

"Ohr 
I Just felt my jolly heart sink like 

whafs-ita-naine. Who the deuce was 
"poor Arthur?" This must be another 
—some other thundering chap who 
had teen engaged to her. And. what a 
rotten, careless beggar, too, to have 
lost It—that is, if he really had! Of 
course, he would say so, anyhow. And 
how the deuce did be get it, In the 
first place—did she> give It to him, or 
did he— 

By Jove, how I should have liked to 
punch Arthur's headl Always did 
hate a chap with that name? I flushed 
guiltily, but she did not see. For the 
moment, She was looking off dream
ily across the valley. 

'I Trust YouVt Not ••«•*.-Ottllil| lnt» Tiwbl* Mr.Llejhtnut!" 
wotder," <«&• said pensively. 

t-.>l 

fjf'.'u;' 

ITT1* . ,•• ••,• 

yes, bluer than the> Hudson at - "I 
«r feet; yet betweA the jolly sip-

plat that.playad acros* tne»e pools of 
truth I could .glimpse far down into 
Jsptfcs that *eree«h© mo»t;d»r91»hlT 
entrancing, darkly, deeply, beautifully 
—on, yon taowt 
i] wtoJbj.Jpvfr,Lftljac-st took a cro* 

* rSStftto' toami only caught 
la time, you know 

oo thâ vê srav'Ai 
Wmmlri 

i straightened 
it war*—and 

dan-

VI ''.*V/ 

"why it is one can never find another 
man like Arthur. Op yMnunppae 4 
is because he waa the ideal r 
-yftor en tnjtant* fcswaUowed Aard—» 

then 1 plucked up bravely, or tried to; 
don't you know. 

"Jolly likely!" t chirped. Theft 
gloomily: "Oh, 1 sky, youMcnow, wae 
he your Meal?" 

."Always!"—the blue eyes lighted 
wletfhlly—"I euppoee tt's because b+ 

, f n a * flnt love; 1 found him 
.**#•:.».! «g i* ii if ,'V »'"| i»' i . i ia in », '%[V - — | -

brave, BO noble-mannered, you know-— 
so.Bpnple!" '"'•[ j[ 

Simple 1 Dash simple people—never 
could stand them! Thing I admired 
was • brains! Aloud 1 said gefttly—al
most humbly: , ' T ;- " 

"So glad you like him, "floW; you 
know—did. like, I mean!" 

"Did like? r do <atmP— her tohp 
lifted In earnest protest—*"r love toj 
think of brave, dear Arthur and hls| 
knights—so few* and yet so full of 
loveJ of gallantry and daring!" 

So bis nights were like*that! By 
Jove, 1 was devilish glad then that 
they had been so few—that was some 
comfort, dash It! I wondered If the 
beggar was dead. But what difference 
did It make now, after all? She was 
mine now and she knew I knew It; 
that was why this Bweet, Ingenuous 
child was laying bare to me her past 
—the darling! 

Really, I ought not to let her go on. 
"Never mind them now," I urged 

soothingly. And heedless of the win
dow's, I hitched a wee bit closer. 
'That's all past and gone and you and 
I will yet see as good nights as they 
ever were." I spoke with assurance. 
"Don't you think so?" I added, softly. 

She sighed. "I don't know—I hope 
so!"—she lingered dubiously over It, 
looking away again, the while her 
hand put back the fleecy, golden 
what-you-calMt that was snuggling to 
her eyes. I looked at the goddess
like forearm, bared to above the el
bow, where it slipped from sight un
der the roll of sleeve, and thought of 
that night In my apartment when she 
had made me feel of her biceps, don't 
you know. 

"You don't know?" I repeated with 
gentle reproach. "Oh, 1 say, you 
know! You know you know you 
know!" By Jove, that sounded rather 
rum, but I knew she knew I knew she 
knew—see? 

She looked at me sldewise, her 
slender forefinger pressing the half-
parted lips slowly shaping in a curve. 
Then her little teeth flashed, jewel
like—regular Jolly pearl setting in the 
frankest, sweetest smile!— and ..then 
her glorious arm and wrist arched 
suddenly toward me. 

"Yes'!" she said contritely, aad with 
the most delightful, kindest inflection 
and laugh—such a laugh!—a laugh 
gurgling melodious—oh, dash it, 
yes; I mean Just that!—like the flute 
notes In the overture to what'^hls-
name—that sort! 

"That's the way I love to hear a 
man talk!" she said warmly. "1 think 
It takes an American to stand up for 
his own place, his own times—please!" 

And gently, but with a lovely smile, 
she withdrew her hand that 1 had 
folded close in mine. 1 let it go, for 
I saw her look toward the house, and, 
of course, I understood—jolly careless 
of me not to have remembered—but 
she would know from my nod and 
shrug that 1 comprehended. 

1 sighed, and my deep breath 
brought her gaze back to me and her 
flashing smile as well. 

"And so," she said, lifting her little 
chin, "you think there are just as 
many knights now as there used to 
be?" 

I almost laughed at the child-like 
question—but I didn't! Dash it, no, l 
wouldn't have done so for the world. 
Just looked at her seriously and an
swered her in kind: 

"Perfectly sure of it, don't you 
know!" _ 

And, by'JoveTl was! Knew if there 
had been any change, some newspa
per-reading chap at the club would 
have mentioned it—that was safe; es
pecially one silly ass who was.always 
reading of some Jolly comet that was 
coming. He would know about the 
nights. 

"Yes—Oh, yes, there are Just as 
many!" I affirmed positively, and add
ed quickly: "More, you know!* For 
suddenly I remembered' it was leap-
year, and I knew there was some Jolly 
rhysae about leap-year gives us one 
day mote—so, of course, there'd be 
another night! 

"You don't know how glad I am to 
hear you say that," she said musingly. 
-There are Just as many knights, you 
mean, but the conditions have 
chanted—the man Is changed—Is that 
i t r 

I should say the man was changed? 
"Oh, dash it, yes I" ! blurted. By 
Jote, I hoped there wouldn't be an
other change. • 

"You mean"—with a little, ^>he* 
lenging, punled smile, she leaned for
ward, her elbow resting upon her knee 
like a sculptured, Grecian pillar; her 
flower-like curving fingers supporting 
her chin like a Corinthian what's-lts-
name, you know, the sort of thing tae 
ancient what-yotfcsa-'ems always 
added to top o # thetr stunning mar
ble cotumns^yciu. know!—welt, lOce 
that—"you mean we mar find Knights, 
not onty In the field, but m the shops, 
upon the streets—eripn fn the slums; 
or n the hospitals, in the church or 
upon the bench—thai is your id e a r 

ft wasn't my Idem at all—I should 
sat not! Who wanted to spend nights 
prowling around that way? Why— 
wny, 1t wUrnf respectable, dish It! 
Besides, tiMt sort of thta*—excursion-
ing ibout seeing thing*—was devilish 
tiresome. H yon aiked me. I never 

STATES AWAKING TO DANGER 

Additional Hospital Beds for the 
Treatment, .of tlieJuberouroBlsv 

' Are Be id* Es^bilsted. ?r 

doing all softs of rum places no one 
else ever thinks of, don't you know. 

And as for a bench! Well, It was 
like her, In her Innocence of the 
world, not to know how downright 
vulgar that would be. I had seen 
couples sitting evenings in the park— 
and I knew! 

But I answered tactfully: 
"I don't mean those places so much, 

don't you know—I think we can find 
lots jollier and better nights else
where." And I closed my free eye 
and beamed at her through my glass. 
"Don't have to go so far, you know; 
under one's own roof, or—er—some 
one* else's roof, for instance—why not 
here?" i Jerked my head toward the 
old stone pile behind us. 

"Oh!"—her eyebrows lifted at me 
—"to you've thought of that, too?"— 
she nodded gravely-—"wsu mean in 
the, library there r' 

I'winked assent. 
The library suits*.me all right! 
"Just now," she said in an oddly 

sobered voice, "I lecked in as I 

Asseiletasv JoHy btffttf *ml*redv 

N e a r l y 4,000 adWtlolrtU h o s p i t a l 
for c o n s u m p t i v e ^ ' inA*9 s t a t ^ w e r e 
provided d u r l n g . t n e j S p r e n d i n g J u n e 
l , according t o a s t a t e m e n t i s s u e d by 
t h e Nat ional A s s o c i a t i o n for t h e Study 
and Prevent ion of T u b e r c u l o s i s . This! 

TESTIMONY 
OF FIVE P 

Prates That' t$&k £ 

MEN 
E. Pint-

ham'* Vegetable €om-
pouod It Reliable* • 

Reedville, Ore,—"I can truly recom
mend Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable 

makes a-total of over 30,000 beds, but tCompound to all women who are passing; 
only about one for every ten iudlgent 
tuberculosis patients in this country. 

In the j £ t Ave years, the hpspitai 
provis ion , for c o n s u m p t i v e s h a s in
c r e a s e d from 14,428 in 1907, to o v e r 
£0,000 in 1912, or over 100 p e r cent . 
N e w York s t a t e l e a d s in the number 
of beds , h a v i n g 8,350 on J u n e 1; Mas
s a c h u s e t t s c o m e s n e x t wi th 2.S00; and 
P e n n s y l v a n i a , a c l o s e th ird w i t h 2,700. 
A l a b a m a s h o w e d t h e g r e a t e s t percent
a g e of i n c r e a s e in t h e las t y e a r by 
add ing 57 n e w beds to Its 42 a y e a r 
a g o . Georgia c o m e s n e x t w i t h 109 
b e d s added t o 240 a y e a r a g o . N e w 
York has t h e g r e a t e s t n u m e r i c a l in
c r e a s e , hav ing provided o v e r 1,800 ad
di t ional beds in t h e year . 

•*4/~ 

"Poor F e l l o w ! ' 

passed, through, and he was looking 
so crushed, so worn and tired, you 
know—he had just come from up
stairs; and yet he faced me so brave
ly and smilingly"—she shook her 
head—"poor fellow!" 

1 stared—puzzled, don't you know. 
Offhand, dash me If I could see what 
the judge had to do with our evenings 
together—why, I had his own approval 
of my suit. Then I remembered that 
she, of course, didn't know that—yet. 
Probably what she had in her dear 
little mind was that he might be hold
ing the library—and he would, if he 
continued to think he was busy; for L 
had neaTd him say he expected to 
work all night. But then, there were 
dozens and dozens of other places we 
could go—well, I should just say! 

I had JuBt bent forward to suggest 
this to her when I saw she was going 
to speak. So I waited, smiling at her 
tenderly^ 

"And about Arthur—" she began, 
and I cut myself a painful stab with 
my nalla^—right in the palm—"now 
there is a case where I think you 
find**—she nodded toward the house 
again—"where you And one of his 
superb qualities, the one quality that, 
of all, I admire in a man the most." 

"By Jove!" I said, leaning forward. 
I wondered what it was—and then, 
dash it, I asked her. 

"Just trust!" she said simply, and 
her face grew luminous. {'Faith, per
haps I should say. My father has it 
larger than any man 1 ever knew; it 
Is something that goes out from him 
with his friendship, with his love, 
making a dual gift"—her voice drop
ped thoughtfully—"I have studied It in 
him all my life, and it has always 
seemed so beautiful to me—so won
derful—the unquestioning peace he 
has"—her blue eyes widened, shin
ing—"has ever in return for the per-
tec^ abiding trust that he gives to 
the thing he calls his own. I know, 
for he has made me feel ft from the' 
time I was a tiny little girl!"The last 
word was almost a whisper, so tense, 
»q rlbrgnt with feeling was it—she 
seemed to have forgotten my exist
ence. "And If ever X find a man—" 
she breathed. 

I.coughed slightly and she started, 
stared at me—and then the dimple 
deepened in her cheek, lost in a bed 
of Jolly roses. Her laughter pealed 
forth, birdlike—delicious! 

"1 beg your pardon!" she said. "But 
when I think of papa and, of how he 
believes in his children, especially 
poor little me, I think 1 must get—" 
Her roguish, pussied smile searched 
my face. ."How is It you say it?—oh, 
I know—1 think t must be getting 
dippfJJ" 

And it was the first slang l" had 
heard from those sweet lips since the 
night she, was in my rooms! 

{TO BE CONTINUED.) 
* — * 

•Hlndwess ts In Mankind. 
ftortoDe has often been blamed tor 

WAS SORRY FOR HIM. 

Janitor—Stop playing that trom
bone; the man in the next room says 
he can't read. 

Pinkhelmer—Ach, vot ignorance-
ness! I could read ven I vas fife 
years oldt! 

True to H*« Trust. 
"Father," asked the beautiful girl, 

"did you bring home that material 
fox my new Bkirt?" 

"Yes." 
"Where Is It?" 
"Let me Bee? Walt now. Don't be 

impafient! I 'didn't forgot it. I'm 
sure I've got it in one of my pockets, 
somewhere." 

MnCfcnl 

A better thing than tooth powder to 
cleanse and whiten the teeth, remove 
tartar and prevent decay is a prepara
tion called Paxtlne Antiseptic. At 
druggists, 25c a box or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by The Paxton 
Toilet Co., Boston, Mass. 

Getting Rid of It. 
Tyres—I tell you the man. Who 

takes care of his own motor car has 
a good 'deal on his bauds. 

Byres—Well, soap Is cheap. 

through the Change of life, as it made 
me a well woman after 
suffering three year*.'* 
— Mrs. MARY *EOG4CRTr 
Reedville, Oregon. u 

New Orleans, La. rr 
"Wtaen passing"through* 
the Change of Life I was 
troubled with hot flashes. 
weak and dizzy spells: anp 
backache. I waa not nt for 
anything; until I took Ly
dia £ . Ejnkham's Vfege-
tabJe Compound wjhich 

Eroved worth its weight 
i gold to me." - MrsvGAS-

TON BLONDEAU, 15*1 Po-
lymnia St., New Orleans. 

Mishawaka, Ind.-'' Wo
men passing through the 
Change of Life can take 
nothing better than Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable-
Compound. I am recom-
mendingittoall my friends 
because of what it has-
done for me. "-Mrs. CHAS. 
BAUER, 623 E. Marion SU„ 
Mishawaka, lad. 
Alton Station,)Sy.-"For 

months I suffered from 
troubles In consequence of 
my age and thought I 
could not live. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable* 
Compound made me well 
and I want other suffering-
women to know about i t 
Mrs. EMMA BAILEY, Alton. 
Station, Ky. •» 

Deisem, No. Dak. — "I was passing? 
through Change of Life and felt vary 
bad. I could not sleep and was very 
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and I would not be without it"—Mrs. 
F. M. THORN, Deisem, No. Dak. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver fr 
right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gentlybut firmly com; 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty. 

Cures .Con
stipation, In*, 
digestion, 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and DUtreis After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

'u.TUJil23? 

In the Suburbs. 
"Is Mrs. Glllet a well-Informed wom

an r 
"Well, she's on a party wire."—Life. 

He thrifty on little thing* like blulnjr. 
©on't accept water for bluing. Aak for Red 
Cross Ball Blue, the extra good valuo blue. 

Living Up to Its Name. 
"How do people seem to like your 

new song, 'The Aeroplane?'" 
"Just carried away by It." 

OnrfleM Tot 1* Invalunble for nil Inrjtilarl-
th;8 of Iho liver, kidney* find IXJWHS. U IS 
jnmlo ft'um puru uuri whulufouu; hurtjfc. 

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 
In tbls age of rciaarch and experiment,, »U nature* 

la mniacked by tb« scientific to rthe eopfort aad hap-

fi lntuof man. tlcltnceba* lad««4 mace gUntatrtdM • 
n the patt <*>niar*, and acaong the—by no m e a n t . 
eaat imporUnt-dlsooirerieli In nandlclne ia thai of 

Tneraplon, which naa been oaed wtth greatsoeoaaa la < 
French Bonpltala aod t n a t l u i worthy the atwmioo 
of tboae who toffer from kldner, bladdofc nfrnroaa 
dlaaaaea, chronic weakneaaea.ulcera.akin erupt I one. iieaBee.cnromc wc«sne»>a*iuii-<irp.B»ju wmyiiunwr 

Ilea, Ac, there la »o donbt. la factltie*a]i*vk*«nt 
- - ' 'aiiate, -^-* 

Tit 
alinen, ]t M orcouraelmpoa-

Biblfl to tell (nSerera all WB nhuuld like to tall them' 

'ft 
from the big ttlr created aaionfftt ipeclaliaW, that 

UN Is deitlned to caat Into obUflon all 
nabla romedlea that were formerly tba 
of medical men, It \% of course Impot-

. _ nflerera all we nhou Id like to tell them 
in this abort article, but those who wool* like to 
krow more about tnia remedy that hai effected so 
many—we might almost say. mlractalona cure*,. 
SBomdeend addressed en re lope for FRKK book to 
Dr. 1/« Clerc Med. Co,. Havcrstock Road, Ham pa toad, 
London, Kn*. and decide f or thcmaeltn* whether the 
New French Remedy "THERAPION/'No. 1. ftp. 5 
or No, 8 Is what ih«y require and harr> been seeking 
in vain dnrtng a life of misery, Buffering, 111 hMtlin 
and unbapplness. TheraaloniBsoldbr arogBlati or. 
niall 11,00, K<m«era, Co., 96 Beeknmn »1., New York. 

T h e Worrier . 
K n l c k e r — D o e s Jack w o r r y ? 
B o c k e r — Y e s ; he w a n t s t o pas tour-

rtve sp l i t mi lk .—Judge . 

MT*. Wlnalow'a Soothlnjr wyntp for Children 
teettaintr, Hoftena tbe (rnma, reduces InHamma-
tioo.allays paid, cares wind colic, 25c a bottle. 

Even your best friends harent time 
to do much worrying on your account 

DAISY FLY KILLER tV£ XrlM ffi; 
•IM. Neat, clean or-
aamentel, convenient,, 
oheap. Last i a l l 
s ee ioa . Made of 
metal, can't ipll! or tip 
over) wilt not soil or 
Injure any thing. 
Guaranteed effective* 
Sold by dealer* ov 
6 sent prepaid fer tU 

SLaaOLS lOUISS, IM DeSalb Ave.. Sreeklya, M. T. 

/^?i>&> 
o * fr '**%***'iv C 

:?'«*.•, 

H A ^ R W L S I I 
gtiaaiii "and\ beanMgaaJBeJafc 
iFtenMtei a luxuriant growth. 

TOtWMamtCa? 
Prevente hair faUlnf. 

sttMflftWMfoill 
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 29-1912. 
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There never was a 
thine that Coca-Cols couldn't 

•atisJyv It goes, straight as aa 
arrow, to the dry spot. 
•And besides this, 

. r i^ " 

satisfies to • T the call for something 
purely delicious and dtlidbuthr ymc" ond 
wholesorhe. 

Free ***•>******• i . i 

ffcl 

Deaaad tba CcavJae at neia by 

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
XTU*TKOk. 

Anwar < 

a 
\ A "BIG bACK Or 

1 M 

dtt do h\ evstt atrroad. wttirs yom 6thF IflbcUss.; ^ r l b r ^ # i s a^ so 
btttd as BtA art>—Umm imllal. 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

BOWMAN'S 
Where It Pays to Pay Oaah 

We are showing a nice 

New Stock of 

..DRY GOODS.. 
For Spring Trade 

With every purchase of 
$1.60 or more I will sell you 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 49cents, 
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

E. A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

r O B U S H U S Y S B 1 X M O I W i T lOKMBW ST 

ROY W. CAVERLY, PHQHNETOH. 

Sic Sstersa »t ih» Postolrics t t f laclois} , ftlchl«*o 
M MCoaa-claM mitUsr 

Advartlflliix r*ts» mad* known OB application 

in 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative 
ing Business. :: 

Bank-

3 per cen t 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

G. W. T E E P L E 

Mich. 

Prop-

1 Hills Varietu Store 
Howell, Michigan 

We carry a large assortment 

H O S I E R Y 
for Men, Women and Child
ren. Ranging in price from 

10c up 
We also have a splendid line 

China. Crockery, 
Granite and Tin 

Ware 

5 and 10c Goods of 
All Kinds 

EVERY DAY 
People say Purity Flour 
is the best that they can 
buy. We never made 
better flour than we are 
making now. 

Try a sack and if you 
don't think it is as good J| 
a winter wheat flour as 
you ever had, bring it to 
us and we will refund 
your money. 

Isn't that fair? 

Yours truly, 

The 
Hoyf Bros. 

A. B. Green visited relatives 
Jackson last week! 

Chae- Love has been on the sick 
list for the past week-

W. G. Reeves of Stock bridge 
transacted business here Monday. 

Eugene Campbell and family 
have been camping at Portage 
Lake. 

Attorney Richard D. Roche de. 
livajred the address at Cohoctah 
July 4. 

William Taylor of near Dexter 
visited at the home of Geo. Flintr-
oft last Sunday. 

Miss Mary Coyle of near Ann 
Arbor visited at the home of Rev. 
Fr. Coyle Sunday. 

Mrs. Gay Teeple> visited at the 
home of Reuben Kisby of Ham
burg one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass of Virgin
ia and Mr. and Mrs. Britton of 
Toledo are visiting in this vicinity, 

Dr. M. S. Vaughn left Monday 
for Jackson to take up his duties 
there as House Physician at the; 
Jackson City Hospital. 

There were 3292 deaths in the 
state of Michigan during the 
month of May. During the same 
nK»nth there were 5143 births. 

Ferris Fick of Detroit who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Fick of this place, 
has returned to his work in Ve-
troit. 

Rex Read of New York City 
and Fred Read of Detroit are 
spending their vacation at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Read of this village. 

An insect that resembles the 
little stripped bug that eats up the 
young cucumber plants is doing 
considerable damage to the sugar 
beet and beau crops in this vicin
ity. -

According to Edward T. Fair-
child, president of the National 
Education Association there are 
20,000,000 school children in the 
United States of which 12,000,000 
are in the country. 

A. H. Flintoft has erected a 
new oil house where he expects 
to store gasoline for the thirsty 
automobiles. By means of this 
and his other oil house he expects 
to be able to handle five hundred 
gallons. 

Detroit butchers name the great 
slaughter of veal calves as one of 
the causes of the scarcity and 
high prices of beef. They say 
that one year more of life would 
add 4,000,000 pounds of beef to 
the country's beef supply. 

The would be office holders who 
waited until after the Chicago 
convention to decide the question 
of throwing their hats in the ring 
are in a worse fix than they were 
before. Now there are two rings 
and they've got but one hat. 

The State Rural Carriers' Assoc
iation is to hold its annual meet-
ingin Pontiac July 23-24. A royal 
entertainment will be accorded 
the visitors. About 300 are ex
pected to attend the conven
tion, among whom will be 100 
delegates. 

Lansing has 966 autos, one for 
every 32 citizens; Detroit has one 
for every 48 inhabitants, arid Den
ver has one for every 33. Fowler-
ville has got 'em all going with 
one machine for every 19 inhabi
tants.— Fowlerville Standard. 
Pinckney can improve that re
cord a trifle as she has one anto 
to every 1$ inhabitants. ~ 

AH Dominations this year are 
by primary election which takes 
place August 27. Only a few pet
itions have been filed by county 
candidates in this county as yet 
but as these petitions have to be 
on file a certain number of days 
befoe the primary the candidates 
will have to ge^ busy circulating 
them. I t should be also remember
ed that none bnt enrolled voters 
can sign these petitions. 

Mrs. Emma Moran is visiting 
relatives in Ho«veLL 

Willie Darrow was in Chelsea 
one day last week. 

Adrian Lavey of Jackson was 
an over Sunday visitor here. 

M ^ . G. P. Brown is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. Knapp, of De
troit 

Rev. Fr. HaJly of Milford was 
a Pinckney visitor one day last 
week. 

F. Miller and family called at 
the home of Bernard McClusky 
Sunday. 

Rev. Fr. Thornton of Howell 
and Rev. Fr. Coyle were Dexter 
callers Sunday. 

Au Illinois cyclone carried ¢131 
for 40 miles, but money doesn't 
go that far in the east. 

Mrs. Sophia Smith and Mrs. 
Hetty Bland of Marion were in 
town one day last week. 

Mrs. Leeceof Hamburg spent 
the latter part of last week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Van Horn. 

Neal McCIear of Gregory is 
building a new barn for A. F« 
Morgan and will soon have it 
completed. 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Chapman 
of Pontiac spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Dolan. 

Mrs, Chailes Dcody and child
ren of North Lake spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Monks. 

Brighton has three citizen's 
whose ages all are proud of. They 
are Henry Longthom, 91; Henry 
Williams, 90 and Thomas Martin, 
93. 

Harold Swarthout, Ed Van-
Hern and Claude Kennedy camp
ed at Island Lake southwest of 
town last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

The presidential election this 
year will be the first under the 
new law that requires complete 
publicity of the receipts and ex
penditures, of the campaign com
mittee. 

Mrs. John Monks and Mrs. M. 
Farley attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Malloy at Jackson 
last Saturday. Mrs Malloy was 
a sister of the late John Watson 
of this place. 

How long would it take their 
honors the judges to clear their 
calendars if they attacked the 
stacked up cases with the zeal 
shown by the members of a polit
ical national committee. 

A stripped yellow and black worm 
is said to be at werk on the grow
ing cabbage plants and is proving 
to be as destructive as the so-call
ed cabbage worm. They resem
ble the web worms that work on 
the fruit trees. 

Will Cad well, wife and son, 
Harry returned home to Stillwater 
Minnesota last week after spend
ing the past month with his 
mother, tyfrs. J. A." Cadwell of 
this place. His son, Allen will 
remain here for an extended visit 

If eome day the newspaper man 
would print the contents of his 
waste basket there would probably 
be a riot. There wonld certainly 
be trouble in many homes, arrests 
in some directions, shotguns in 
others and trouble all aronnnd. 
But the patron never sees the 
waste basket. He only glances at 
the printed pages, complains if 
on letter inlifty is upside down, 
growls his disappointment if one 
name in five hundred has happened 
to go wrong, kicky because his 
communication signed "Tax Pay
er" has been* condensed into re
spectable English, frowns because 
the editor didn't take his advice 
about publicly warning his neigh
bor against throwing more melons 
in the alley, and is generally dis
gruntled, not so much by what ̂  he 
/finds as by what he fails to find. 
He knows his share of the waste 
basket, bnt if he could hare one 
look at the contributions to 4s*t 
receptacle, he would give thanks 
for the existence |of a man with 
sufficient intelligence and courage 
not to print all he knows/ and to 
temper that which he does know, 

Rev. Fr. Ooyle was in Lansing 
one day last week. 

Fred Bowman and family were 
Chelsea visitors one day last week. 

A. H. Flintoft and family spent 
the first of the week at Patterson 
Lake. 

William Dunbar and family 
spent the latter part of last week 
at Patterson Lake. 

John Mclntyre and family 
took in the Sun Bros, circus 
at Chelsea one day last week. 

Mrs. Roy Teeple and son, Vol-
ney, of Manistee, Mich, are visit
ing friends and relatives here. 

Mrs. Marion Reason spent sev
eral days at the home of John 
Rane of Whitmore Lake last week. 

Mrs. Mary Eagen *and son, T. 
J. Eagen of Dexter visited at the 
home of Irvin Kennedy last week. 

Guy Teeple and family and 
Marion Reason and family camp
ed at Portage Lake the fore part 
ofihe week. 

Lucy Cook, Bernardine Lynch 
and ThomaB Moran' who are at
tend the summer school at Ypsi-
lanti were home over Sunday. 

Milford's citizens are talking of 
making their home-coming a per
manent thing and will pattern it 
after Brighton's and Pinckney's 
home-comings. 

The state of Michigan received 
less than 10 per cent of the $200, 
000 lost through former state 
treasurer Glazier. The last divi-
idend received was $126.50. 

The Livingston Republican got 
out their Booster Edition last 
week. It consists of twenty pages 
most of which are devoted to a 
history of Howell and her busi
ness institutions, 

LAUNCH—For sale or rent 
—Inquire of Will Miller. 27t2* 

FOR SALE—1 share of Lyn-
dilla telephone stock. Inquire of 
John Mclntyre. 

aMSAS^SASAAasMSsMs^sls^slB^VknB^ijMa^aaia^sl 

We carry upon the same 
land more than SO per 
cent more cattle than we 
did before we had the 

S I L O S 
and whatever the correct 
theory of the matter may 
be, this solid hard fact 
is sufficient to satisfy us 
that very much more can 
be got out of the corn 
fed in the form of Silage 
than when fed dry in any 
manner which is prac
ticable with us. 

The Cfcetoe ef a Hothead 
is too im portal t a matter tor a wojnaa 
to be bandi**p*d by weakness bad 
blood or fool breath. Avoid these, 
kill hopes by taking Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. 5«w strength, fine osav 
ptaion, pore'breath, cheerful spirits-
tbiogs that Win men-follow their use. 
Easy, safe, sure. 25c at Brown's Dreg 
Stcre. f 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, We rTObsle CooK of 
(be County of Livingston, 
At * MMion of Mid court 1 

Offltt In the Vlllsfteof.Howell In slid County, on 
the 2nd day of J wy A. D. WW. 

Present, Hon. Arthur A. MonUgne, Judge of 

L I . Newman 
Agent For Saginaw Silo 

ATENTS 
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. * 
drawing or plioto-tor ex pert aeiu'ch and! 
Free advice, how to < *»ln patents. In 

Send model, 
I free report. 1 

trade m&rkjt, | 
copyrights, etc., tn t L COUNTRIES. 
Business Jirt-i zvltk Washlng.on savts //»**,| 
money andoftrn thrpatent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to u« at 

633 Wlntii StrMt, opp. Unlt«4 BUtet Fstaat Oflee, j 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

N ASNOW 

At ft session of said court held- at the Probsts 
~ U J L ; ~ "" "" " 

ay. A. D. WW. 
ttsgne, 

Probate, Jn the matter of the eatate of 
JOHN A. CADWBLL, Deoessed; 

Elrina W. Cadwell having filed In aaid court her 
petition pra-teg tbst the administration 
of said estate be granted to herself 
or to some other suitable person. { 

It la Ordered. That the 26 Ji day of July. 
A. D. 191 ,̂ at ten o'clock ID the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and 1B hereby appointed for 
nekrlug eain petition: 

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to Bald day gf 
hearing in the Pinckney DISPATCH a newspaper 
printed and circulated in aaid county. 38t3 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probata. 

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 
S8. 
Probate Court For Said County. Eatate of 

MARY E. HINCHEY, Dsotsss*. 
Intel by the 

oners 
. ^ four 

months from the 5th day of July, AM>. 1912 
having been allowed by aaid Judge of Probate to 
all persons holding claims against said estate in 
which to present their claims to ua for examina
tion and adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that we will meet on the 
5th day of September A.D. 1913 and on the 6th day 
of November A.D. 1912 at ten o'clock ajn.of eaca 
day, at the realdence of Wnt. Ledwldgein the 
Township of Putnam in said county to receive 
and examine such claims. 
Dated: Howell, July 6th, A. D. 1912. 
William Leuwidge i Commissioner*on 
C. A. Froet f 

The undersigned having been appointed by 
Judge of ProbftteSrf said county, Commissloi 
on Claims in the matter of Bald estate, stul f 

Claim* 28t8 

?mm a 
promptly01-1-1^--^11-^ I \ ' - „ I , ! I » C R J I O i'S,t. 
TRAlifrMAAKt, Cuvt-uW tiliti <Jo\-, i.--'»« rt'KHJ-
litered. Kt-nd Sketoli, JICMM OV l'lioto. tor 
FREE REPORT on imtontnliiify. l'uh'nt yract-
ice exclusively. BANK REK-RKNCES. 

Send i ««nta in Htamp" tor oav '.wo invaluable 
bOOkB on HOW TO e«TA»N and BELu PAT
ENTS. Whivh ones will pay, How to ?«t a i>:ivr,-
ner, patent law andothpr valuable liitcimutioii. 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

,303 Seventh St., Wash'tgton, D. C.̂  

N E W YORK 

CLIPPER 
THE GREATEST 

THEATRICAL AM SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, $4.00 PEE YEAR. 
» I t T NEWS AND BEST ARTICLES' ON 

AVIATION 
BY WELL-KNOWN EXPERTS 

SAMPLE COPY FREE 
Address NEW YORtCOLIPPEK 

New York, N. * 

FOR SERVICE—Short Horn 
Dnrham Bull. Fee $1.00, at time 
of service. Arthur Shehan. 27t2* 

FOR SALE—Black mare, 3 
years old, kind and a good driver. 
-—Inquire of N. P. Mortenson. 

28t3 

.3$ &&&&««e&«6«ra^^se^ee«9&9&S9e§-:& e-e&-.&e*&-»*&̂ fr«ft 
Either Phone 
:: 1583 :: 

Office and Works 
306 Cooper Street 

Work Guamteed * 
: First Class £ 

E M P I R E MARBU5 AND 
G R A Nil T B W O R K S 

FOR SALE—1 share iu Lyn-
dilla Telephone Co., will go cheap 
if taken at once. Inquire of S. 
H. Hartsuff. Stockbrjdge, Mich. 

JOHN G. LE8LiE,JProp. 

Manufacturers ol and Dealers in 

Monuments, Statuary and S t o n e Burial Vaul ts - \ 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN J! 

DT. ID. TOHITSOIT, i igent, 
fMNCKNEY, . . . . MICHIGAN 

r*a 
•sis 

FOR SALE — 554 acre farm, 
known as the Owen Gallagher 
farm, well located in Hamburg 
township, Livingston county, and 
Webster township, Washtenaw 
county.. Close to five good /mark-* 
ets. Good school facilities. To 
be sold in whole or in part, to the 
highest bidder, at commissioner's 
sale in partition, to be held ac the 
Court House in Ann Arbor, Aug 
ust 10th. For further details in
quire of 
Shields & Shields, Howell, Mich. 
M.J.Cavanaugh, Ann Arbor,Micb. 

EGGS^POULTRY ANH-YEAL • • • M l 

Attention F a r m e r s ! 
Please bear in mind that from now on we will come id 

Pinckney . * •.[ 

Ewery Wednesday A. M. ] 
t 

And will pay every cent the market affords. Wejwill 
appreciate a share of your business. 

E. G. LAMBERTS0N, Agt. H. L. WILLIAMS 

Thei Car Ahead 

T. Agent for the" edflrfatj 

G-retjrory* JMLloHiflfaii 

- V 

/ 

s 
If you are In need of an Auto, call or write 

H. HOWLETT, 

J ' 

r 
&gi|£ 

.'s*.* , : . ^ ^ , ^ • • « * • 
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BROODER FOR CHICKS 

• A f T w H That Little Fettowa 
p e t Tbe*r ftaofcs Up A g a i n * 

In describing a chicken brooder, ln-
by W. 0 . Wltham of Saiem,' 

the ScaendAc American Bays: 
l a Ode patent the Invention has ref-

to cbtekea brooders, and the! 
Is to provide one bavins a 

, carved in cross section, which 
permits the chicks to get their backs 
« p against the cloth-covered heater, BO 
flaBt'tberr bodies may be warmed in 
t h e natural way. Another object i s to 
psoyide means for warming the heater, 
wnlch will use to the beet advantage 
Che heat snppHed by the lamp. As 
vxann air from terminals passes 
ttrdngh the openlngH shown in the top 
«t* tike brooder m the perspective view, 
H wtn tend to draw with it air from 
t h e hoosing chamber, which will in-

a circulation of air. 

TO DESTROY INJURIOUS LICE 

Tan Drops of Pennyroyal Added to 
TabJeapoenfut of Olive Oil Will 

Prove Effective. 

Grease i s recommended for l ice, bat i 
ch icks abhor it, and it should not be I 
-ased ontesa it i s absotately necessary. I 
Hever use coal oil on young chicks, ! 
for ft is irritating and likely to scald [ 
t h e flesh, 

II the. large l ice are found on the j 
cMcks, sweet oil will answer the pur-, 
-pose Just as well, and the chicks will j 
not mind It as ranch. Ten drops of j 
pennyroyal may be. added to a larjpe , 
•tabtespoonful of olive oil. With the 
finger rub one or two drops well m> I 
der the wings and down the head j 
and neck of the chicks. The ^rnall ] 
iBee may be got rid of easily, but this 
iJar©e gray ones stick very d o s e and 
are hard to get off. • 

The large lice will kin the yoang 
•chicks, and the owner never knows 
what the trouble is. They are haro to 
•discern, and will Buck blood from 
'the little fellows until their vitality 
lis «xhau8j«d, when tbey die. Watch 
Ithe yoong chickens very closely, and 
fdo not allow them to be pestered 
fwith the large lice, nor the small 
I ones, either, for they also will do a 
[great deal of harm in many ways. 

FEEDER OPERATED BY HEM 

ta Man Invents C< 
Worfced Automatically by Cnfck-

ens— Good Exerciser. 

' People who regard eWekens as not 

fevteg enough sense to get in out of 
a wet will haye to revise their opm-

iksjs. A California man who knows 
putuetiling about fowls has designed a 
|teeder wfcieh fs operated automatically 
jhy tho chickens. themsielTes, and If aj 
jbes is too dumb she is apt to starve J 
ft© death. A hopper containing feed hi; 
rplaced on a trestle. The valve from 
iwhich the feed is discharged Is, nor
mally kept closed by the weight on 
tone side*of the swinging fulcrum. To 
joeen the valve, weight must be ap
plied to the other side of the fulcrum 
land this is done by the chicken Jump-

ttmr «pon a proJsettB»»n* .< Aaausfat 
laasa a few kernels^of oora the Jrmps 
idown and eata-theai «ad t » « , h a a ^ l 
jsprtufc up again to retesso tome rnftfeY 
fthxB garth* exercise and anjsppatita 
txor UIUIPBI. 

| sswf Uan&o?JI|j&t9» <« 
* da farms having Mgft^Arf,,.. 

has a light gtvmGrpt graft, ted 
a new breeding fabblar has 

nrtrodocad, Tho largeat 
•ft the *—— * 
S P l lUIUHL 

"X never before realized how rich I 
am!" declared the Httle stenographer. 
"Last Wednesday evening I discov
ered, to my amazement, that Croesus 
and I are in the same class." 

"Tell me about it," said the book
keeper. "The Arm profits so great» 
ly by our Invaluable services that we 
are entitled to relax a little in busi-
nes hours." 

"It was the Ladles' Aid society," ex
plained the little stenographer. 
"About a month ago the president re
quested each one of us to bring five 
dollars to be earned by our Individual 
efforts. The money was to be pro
vided in one month from that day. It 
was for a special purpose and we all 
promised that we'd do as requested. 

"There aren't many other girls in 
that society. They're mostly married 
women. So they talked and talked 
and wondered how on earth they could 
earn five dollars apiece. They went 
on that way fer two hours after the 
meeting was over. You see, they 
weren't supposed to bring any money 
that was given them—so they' couldn't 
ask their husbands to help them. 

"Well, last Wednesday evening the 
month was up. Of course, I just took 
a five dollar bill that I'd saved from 
my last check, so I was perfectly safe. 
If#I hadn't earned it myself I wouldn't 
have been able to brlh-g It! 

"We got'there rather early—every 
one was anxious to see If every one 
else had brought five dollars. And oh, 
they looked so worn out and tired, 
and some of them even looked cross I 

"When the meeting began we all 
began to tell how the money was 
earned—and that's what gives me my 
wealthy sensation! 

"You know Mrs. Ward. Her hus
band owns nearly half the city, I be
lieve, and she has all sorts of motor 
cars and wears orchids all winter! 
Well, she brought only $4.30! She 
was almost In tears about it and she 
offered to give the other 70 cents, if 
they'd let her, out of her husband's 
money. Everybody was anxious to 
hear why she'd failed to earn the full 
amount What do you Buppose she'd 
done? Pressed her husband's troo-
sers! 

"She said she had started right in 
—for she could charge only ten cent* 
a. pair—and she knew there were only 
thirty days in,a month. Bo she hunt
ed up all the trousers her husband 
owned and pressed them the first day. 
Then each day she pressed the pair 
he had worn the day before—and then 
she tried to^persuade him to change 
his trousers at noon sometimes so she 
could press two pairs a day, but he re
fused. She was counting up the days, 
and at the rate she was going she 
couldat possibly get the five dollars 
before the month was up! She made 
him pay her each day. Finally, near 
the end, in despair, she took all the 
pairs of trousers out of the closet 
again and, finding, she said, that they 
were a little wrinkled from hanging 
so long, she pressed them once more. 
It was that performance that ended 
her earning powers. Her husband said 
that a tailor was cheaper and did the 
work^better.. 

"Mrs. Cullen—you know, she gives 
presents worth hundreds of dollars to 
the church every lltt'le while. She 
fairly keeps it running at times. Well, 
she sold magazine subscriptions! She 
said that she found all her friends al
ready were subscribers for all the 
magazines she had far sale. Finally 
she had to canvass the streets, and 
yet In order to make up the five dol
lars she was compelled to sell three 
subscriptions to herself, and then give 
away the magazines! We couldn't de
cide whether that was fair or not. 

"Mrs. Briggs painted place cards! 
She said she spent most of the. 
month in wondering what to do, and 
just a few days before last Wednes
day 'she learned that a special friend 
of hers was giving a luncheon. So 
she told the friend that she'd paint 
place cards at 25 cents each! In Ig
norance, her friend took her offer, and 
she brought the place cards to show. 
She had to laugh at It herself, for 
she'd never painted a thing In her life 
before 'and she thought those simple 
little things would be awfully easy! 
There was a little red hill—she had 
just three' color paints and didn't 
know what to mix for other colors— 
and on the red hill was a yellow 
house with blue trimmings. Those 
were the three cok>cs—and all the em-
betUshments were of the same colors. 
They were really unique. 

"Mrs. Bradway Is a dear little old 
woman who Just drives around and 
looks sweet and dafcity and goes to 
church, she made a contract with her 
ttavto mm*narwhals~lswn for fly* 
dollars! 

"Actually, irhsm it got to me to tel* 
how I earned my five dollars I really 
faH aah*»«rthat rd4eae U so easily 
—H diin't seem right! SoMlssBrowh* 
who la studying music and has a tine 

corner andirid -#Wle we listened, tor 
•he had earned her money easily, too 
—just took the Ave dollars paid her 
for one Sunday's singing In the choir! 
. 1 wonder If an rioh people feat 
sor^oi nwan and incapable when they 

DaW%ML . 

A J * Nonf of Thill 
I N W I gate today In oanrt who ta 

bis work has Just material to barm." 

Deafness Cannot Be Cored 
By local application?, as tbey cannot 
reach the deceased portion of tbn ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and thai is by-constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in-
lamsd condition of ibe mucous lining 
ot tbe Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing and when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and unless tbe inflamation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, bearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out ot 
tun are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition oi 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrb) tbat cannot 
be cured by hairs Catarrb Cure. 
Send for circulars, free, 

F. J. CHKNKY & Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all druggists, 75s. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 

Noras feed Notice 
To owners, possessors or occupiers 

of land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this state: 

Notice is hereby given, tbat all 
noxious weeds £ rowing on any land in 
the township of Putnam, Livingston 
county or within tbe limits of any 
highway passing by or through such 
lands, must be cat down and destroy
ed on or before the first day of July, 
1912, and must also be cut down and 
destroyed again on or before Septem
ber 1st. 1912. 

Failure to comply with this notice, 
on or before each dale mentioned, or 
within ten days thereafter, shall make 
tbe parties so failing liable for the 
cost of cutting and destroying the 
same and an additional levy of ten 
per cent of such cost to be levied and 
collected against the property in tbe 
same manner as other taxes are levied 
and collected. 

Dated this 20th day of June. 1912. 
JAMES SMITH, 

Commissioner of Highways of the 
Township of Putnam, Livingston 
County, Michigan. 

What Makes a Woman 
One hundred and twenty pounds, 

more or less, ot bone and muscle don't 
make a woman. Its a good founda
tion. Put into it health and strength 
and she may rule a kingdom. Bat 
thats just what Electric Bitters gave 
her. Thousands bless them for over
coming fainting and dizzy spells and 

| for dispelling weakness, listlessness, 
nervousness, backache and tired, worn 
out feeling."Electric Bitters have done 
me a world oi good," writes Eliza Pool 
of Depew, Okla., "And I thank you 
with all my heart for making snch a 
good medicine."Only 50c. Guaranteed 
by W. E. Brown. 

Man as a Machine, 
It. is n little sinrtlii:i; to lonrn Hint 

man is superior to til! ineclianiv.ms. In 
the best artificial machines tho «"111 
deney i.s only H per cent. Tho hu
man machine yivos a profit of from -T 
to oO per cent on the fuel! Ju other 
words, on the food rousnmed. A man 
always wastes energy during the lir^t 
five minutes of work. Monday's labor 
in man is the worst, and Tuesday's 
tbe best in tlye week—that is. aroord 
ing to a large number ef experiments 
made by a distinguished professor 
Man, he considers.' is more liable to 
make mistakes in the afternoon than 
In the morning. Ts this the reason 
banks close early?—Pearson's Weekly. 

Mall Carriers Will Fly 
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress ridee on tbe air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mail carreers fly
ing in all directions transporting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
long deseases is tbe most popalar 
medicine in America. "It cared me of 
a dreadful coagh," wrifc Mrs. J. F 
Davis, of Stickney Cornor, Me., " after 
doctor's treatment and all other rera-
idies bad failed/ For cougbs,colds or 
any bronchial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free 
at Brown's Drag Store. 

Paper Drrnkmg Cups. 
Iu the Pohn'niM of Austria the children 

are taught to . i:rry several sheets o! 
writing paper in their pockets at a'! 
times. Then when ft child la thinrtv 
he can roi! one of "the sheets into n 
cone and make u perfectly serviceable 
cup. which may be placed, after being 
used, in the nearest waste paper box 
Bow. to roll the cones deftly is taught 
the children. The Rearing of a notch 
about half an inch long near one end 
before lolling the cone serves to make 
the, Improyeilcttp stronger. 

« •' 11 'ii i ii 

* ' lueet BHe~0Mtf Leg 
j A BbttoH naomiset hka»g from tbe 
tatvftT-AA taunot two years before. 
JTttswort aooe. oalamitiet from stings 
and biterftf toststtttssr. Buefclsai Ar
nica 8aIva promptly to kill the poison 
sad prevent ioflaftntfcoii swelling and 
pais. Heals barns, boils, nlceri, piles, 
ecieme.cuts, braises. Only 25 cents 
aft Brown's Drag Store. ,. 

«r«p^ 

i ,i tytif§ jt Tupap 
i Yonr fillstft tsxes are now das and 
sfcoold be paid at ones. 

E. B. Hoyt, Trsasnrar 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Mortgage Foreclosure 

Whereas default has been made in the 
payment of the money tecum! by » mort
gage dated tbe 6,nt day of November iu 
theyewronelbousund eight hundred ainty-
eight, executed by J^eorge I . 8imptfoa of 
Fowlerville, Livingston County, Michi
gan to George Hetiry Hiillips of 
Conway, Liviogatoa County, Uiclugan, 
which said mortgage WJWJ recorded in 
Ihe office of the Register of Deeds of the 
county of Livingston io Liber 87 of Mort
gages ou pages 608 and 609 on the first day 
of November, A. D., 1898 at 3:30 o'clock 
P. M. 

And Whereas the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of Three Hundred Eleven 
and 25-100 (|811.2§) Dollars, principal 
and interest, and the further sum of i*if-
teew ($15.00) Dollars as attorney fee stip
ulated for iu said mortgage, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid ou said mort
gage is the sum of Three Hundred Twenty-
six and 25-100 ($326.25) Dollars and no 
suit or porceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover tbe debt now remaining 
secured by said mortgage or any part there
of, whereby the power of sale coutained 
in said mortgage has become operative. 

Now therefor notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of the said power of gale and in 
pursuance of the statute in such ca«e 
made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
therein described at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the west front door of the 
Court House in the village of Howell iu 
the said county of Livingston on the Seven
teenth day of August next at 11:00 o'
clock iu the forenoon of that day, which 
aaid premises are described in said mort
gage as follows, to ivit: The North Twen
ty [20] acres of the East Thirty-five [35] 
acres of the Northeast Quarter [J] of sec
tion Number Thirty-four [34] except one-
half acre in the North East corner tliereof 
now occupied by the church property all 
in Townshijp Nnmber Four [4] North of 
range Number Three [3J Eaut, Michigan. 

Dated this fourteenth day of May, 1912, 
George Henry Phillips 

Mortgage? 
Arthur E. Cole, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 21tl2 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
T H E THIRTY^KIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN CHANCERY. 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston, in Chancery. 

At a session of said court held at the 
Court House in the Village of Howell in 
said countv on the tenth day of June, A. 
D., 1912. " 

Present, Honorable Selden 8. Miner, 
Circuit Judge. 
Tunis W. Miner, et al, 

Complainant, 
v«. 

Albert D. Benjamin and hU unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigm, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, 

_. America WaUon, .Gladys Teller nee Gas-
to.i , Rosco Gaston, Charles Gaston, Ap-
pleton R. Miner, Charles L. Benjamin. 

Defendants. 
In this caus* it appearing by affidavrt 

on nle that the defendenta Oliver Benjamin 
and George Benjamin are not residents of 
this state but are residents of 
the state of Minnesota; that the defen
dants America Walton and Gladys Teller 
neeG&aton are not residents of the state of 
Michigan but are residents of the state of 
California; that defendants, Rosco Gaston 
and Charles Gaston are not residents of the 
state of Michigan but residents o/ the 
state of Nebraska. 

On motion of Arthur E. Cole, Esq., sol
icitor for complaintant, it is ordered that 
the appearance of the said dependents, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, Amer
ica Walton, Gladys Teller nee Gaston, 
Rosco and Charles Gaston, be entered in 
tkis cause within four months from the 
date of this order and in case of their ap
pearance or the appearance of any of them 
that they cause their answer to the bill of 
complaint, to be filed and a copy thereof 
served npon the solicitor for the com
plainant within fifteen days after the ser
vice on him or his solicitor of a' copy of 
said bill, and in default thereof that said 
bill be taken as confessed by the said de
fendants Oliver Benjamin, George Benja
min, America Walton, Gladys Teller nee 
Gaston, Rosco Gaston and Charles Gaston 
and tbe unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns of Albert D. Benjamin, de
ceased and each and every one of them 
enter his or her appearance in 6aid cause 
on or before four months from the date of 
this order. 

And it is further ordered that the Raid 
complainant cause this order to be pub
lished in the Pinckney Dispatch, a news
paper printed, published and circulated in 
said county, and that such publication 
commence within twenty days from the 
date of this order, and that snch publica
tion be continued therein once in each 
week for six weeks in succession or tbat 
the said complainant cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served on the said 
defendants at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for their appear
ance. 

And it appears from the bill of com-

Elaine filed in said cause tbat the suit is 
ronght for the purpose of quieting the 

title to those certain pieces or parcels of 
land situated and being in the Village of 
Fowlerville, Livingston County, State of 
Michigan, to-wit: Village Lot Number 
Four [4] and the South One-half JV1 of 
Village Lot Number" Sixteen £l6],15effja. 
min's Third Addition to the Village of 
Fowlerville, as duly laid out, platted and 
recorded. 

Selden S. Miner, Circuit Judge 
Arthur £ . Cole, Solicitor for Complainant, 
Business Address, Fowlerville, Michigan 

2616 

The daiuty girl graduate must 
be photographed. Make the ap
pointment early. 

Daisie B. Chapel I 
STOCKBBIDGE, MICHIGAN 
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TRADE MARKS 
ScaiON* 

COPYRIGHTS A C 
/ .irons Rending a M;ot rh And description maj 

quickly iiarertiun our opinion free whether at 
invention la )>robablv piitentBlile. Communion 
tloninmctlveonrtden'InJ. HANDBOOK on Patenu 

receive 
sent free. Oldeit auency ior BecurliiKPateuti. 

Patents taken tbroueli Mnuu X Co. recel" 
tpeeialnotlcc, witbout cbimre. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely il1u*tr*tea weekly. largest tfr-
cuiatlon of any netentlllo journal. Terms, Is a 
rear; four months, |L Bold byaj) newsdealers. year; four montus, si. EKita oyaii uewKawera. 

Brancb Offloa. bb V 8U WMbtoftoa £&& 
t 

B. W. Daniels 
Auctioneer 

P.O. A Id ress, Gregory Michigan 

R. F. D. No. 2. Phone 116-21-25 

K. Clinton 
Auctioneer 

Pinckney, - - Michigan 

W. T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Office OveT Monks' fliros. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - MICH 

H. F. 8IQLER M. D> C. L, SIGLER M. D. 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons- All call* promptly 
attended to day or mxht, Office on Maine *t.jfet 
Pinckney, Mich. 

v,,>».,.,. ., h,, (..,. • \>,:H(\- : •-)(< should 

l i you arc nrnistl)<;i:<<d hrpln to take 
Dr, Miles* Laxative Tablets. 

>t New York 

. . . M>i»Jn<j, of Renaaelaer, 
. Six Tirtfee a- Member ot the 

Assembly, Telle of Narrow Cacapc 
'About fifteen 

L_'* " ^ e a t t Hgo I w a s 
U k e n with rheu
matism, w h l c H 
affected my heart 
producing* what 
wao cl l led Yftl-
v u 1 a r trouble. 
T h r e e doctor* 
told me I weuls) 
never do another 
d a y ' s w o t J t . 
While I had many 
remedies reoom* 
mended to me I 
got a bottle of 
Dr. Miles' Heart 
Remedy and It 
helped me inside 
of 48 hours. A t 

the end of the week I called on my 
doctor and anked him to examine me. 
iJe Nnid I was totter than he ever 
expected to see me and asked if I w a s 
taking his medicine. When T told him 
I was not, but was taking Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy, he said, 'Thank tha . 
Lord for Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.* f. 
continued to take it, and while I 
realized my heart was damaged so 1 
could not oxpect a permanent cure, for 
fifteen years I worked every day, not
withstanding I had been told I would 
never work again. In July, 1911, I was 
taken with rheumatism ugain, and it 
went to my heart as before. I got so 
bad that one of the Albany papers 
wrote up my life and said I could not 
live but a few hours. I again took 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy with very 
watlpfactory results, and have not 
missed a day at business or in the 
legislature since January. I feel that 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has saved 
my life and cannot recommend it too 
highly." 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold and 
guaranteed by all druaalats. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I n * 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
IT THI USE 0P 

"5-DROPS" 
Tbfl Qrait nwnidy for 
MMmAtiftiif UmifcMti 
totalis* ItiitJtaraltlft; 
U ftrtip « * Kkhty 
Trwfeta. 

L Tat1c#tl 
internally, tt dissolve* the 
poisonous substance and 
assists nature la reatorini: 
the system to a healthy 
condlUon. teWtyOnmiHs. 

One Dollar per bottle, or 
sent prepaid upon receipt 
of price if not obtainable 
In your locality. 

SWANMN RHRUftUTIO COW eOMPANY 
d Uses Street, OMeaas 

= 
'S.PILLS 

•Best Remedy* for Constipation, Sick 
Mieadaeho, Sour Stomach, Belching and 
Liver Troubles . 2Bp Per Box a t D r u g g i s t s 

SKIN SORES 
Easily and Qulokly Haaletl 

Thoso who unfiV • 
from KcMiim. ploi-
plea or other skl.x 

eruptions know 
Itfi m lurries . 
Therolanom'i''. 
ofauflrrlriK.Ym' 
f a n easily Rot: 
rfd of It hy n 
simple and 1:-
expeimlvo prep
aration know 
as tho Fir. -Dr*; 
Salve, It Is i 
enrofulty con • 

p o u n d e d ol n(• 
nnju thin, for (i • 
treti yours tin •* 
licovwn II* vuli"' n • 
a soothing:, heal 

disappear. 
Tbo Flve*Drop Salve I* n-.t.v put un ' 

fcurt »0 cent par.kazi•*• end *--,:d 1\ no.;ri 
V 1 

i ' i m . i i c . p . : . J:. i-i i •: "'••*• 
\<<u r:i,i <:-.i<*r <}irt'rt. n< :u .• 'v.n 
'; 'j' :,i.!vo Si., t 'hit'ORo, in.. i*'id •..' v 
;..-i'i '.ii>ori r<'.•••!('» o f rulfft . ] ' i 
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The War/m 
REPEATING RIFII 

You can buy no better 
for target work and all 
•mall game up to 
200 yards. 

i . 

Electric 
Bitters 

faceted wfcra ertrythinf else fcfls. 
b-atrvoiM prostration and femate 
arts STW imp tbey art tbe •Dpremt 
remedy, at tbooeaoda have testified, 
FeRKtONIY.LIVKAARD 

STOMACH TROUtLft : 
It ta. tbt beat r̂ hrto— ever softs 

over s drag gtafs caameu 

$pp* H.RtGeer 
Notary Public, with Seal 

PINCKNEY MIOH 

Model 
20 

With** 
change of 

mechanism it 
bandies .22 short, 

long or long-rifle cartridges 
perfectly. The1 deep Ballard 

rifling develops maximum power abd , 
accuracy and adds years to the life of rifles. 

Tbt sett tapis utyextimi f ran oWecn'v* cartridge* uwnsna powder tad 
earn from beat Mown back. The side ejection t*v* lets ejected sheAs 
aMjmrbasdeadailcwt«ncfc. Accurate repeat shots. With simple tsae-
down cmsMcbee, iw»ovsbW sctioa perU,—leart per* of any .22—it»tie 
qsjkMaMaaaesttaclsaa. A anat vacsakn riss. Ask aay ana desist. 

• W l s t s a ^ f 7 * i 3 s y T ^ « Wfllew Sfreet New Hevea. Ceea. 

TltfMl 

HOTBb GRISWOLD 
. SsftSEu S: Detroit, Mich. 

Postal Hotel Co. 
FRED POSTAL, Pres. FRED A. GOODMAN, Secretary 

Headquarters of Ike Volverine Aiitomobile Cliflx 
Detroit** Mor*t Popular Hotel 

European rMsn Only ' Rats}* 11 ff ft f • r jwltfjIfAWJU 
$80,000 Expanded In Ramodallng, ParntahlnA and DscoMttBft 

Tbt Wnttt Gift Witt of New Ytit 

Service A I*, Carte at Popular price* 
'}• i yii • •*^" 

A Strictly Modsrn asd Up-to-date Hbtalt dentraUy loeaisd W the 

Sfaaats. 
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1 AN AMERICAN HABJT. 
.A Chicago doctor counts speed Is 

eatleg as the cause of many of the 
bodily disorders from which people 
suffer, particularly In the business 
world. Quick lunches, the hasty bolt
ing of food chosen because It Is In 
sight and the, rushing back to -work 
withou| thought for the abused di
gestive organs, can. only result, he de
clares, in a physical condition that in
vites diseases in variety. He is un
questionably right, says the Indianap
olis Star. American people really 
ca/a^yttJe about what they eat—this 
In spite ortjte'fact that they possess 
hotels and restaurants in which all 
the luxuries of the world are served 
and markets which supply a wonder
ful variety of producta. Notwithstand
ing what is open to them, as a class 
they are not fastidious as to quality, 
rhey- have their preferences in foods, 
of course, but if what they especially 
care for is not Immediately available, 
they accept what is at band, gulp it 
down, dash off and forget within ten 
minutes what it was they ate. "Quick 
lunch" places are an institution of the 
time in the business district in all 
cities and have an enormous patron
age. They came in response to a de
mand. The managers are not to 
blame because their patrons insist 
upon eating In the shortest possible 
time, nor la the food they serve nec
essarily at fault. 

Simple eating is urged oy a Berlin 
newspaper as a reform/ that should be 
almedat in germanTjfor tJ^8fi!aii°,°L 
of society. The present extravagance 
In dining, it Is asserted, threats** ~<h 
nanciai Unj^vejlshment as well as di
gestive ruin. Why is it thaj Germany 

\m such Famou's ^pas? The Intima
tion is made that the reason lies in 
the circumstance that Germany has 
so many gluttons, who go to the wa
tering places, penitent in the spring 
and summer, to make amends for the 
over-eating and over-drinking of which 
they have been guilty during the win
ter. The Berlin paper says: It would 
be a genuine public service on the 
part of the leading society personages 
if they would begin by practical ex
amples to wage war on the sensuaT 
luxurlousnesa of modern entertaining, 
as far as the culinary end of it 10 con
cerned. Only by a return to simple 
.and JBensible dinners can we avert 
genuine Economic and phy&Jca,l nerjla\ 
Circumspection ID the~sam*e direction 
would no£ go amiss in the UnJAed, 
States, There has-been a growth of 
Extravagance in the outlay for luxu
ries nf the table. Many men of means 
have eaten themselves into evil phys
ical condition. 

J. ,B. REYNOLDS CHOSEN SECRE
TARY; HEADQUARTERS BOTH 

EAST AND WEST PLANNED. 

HILLES SELECTION DUE TO PRO
GRESSIVES' WISHES. 

Headquarters of the National Commit
tee Are to Be Opened in New 

York City the First of 
Next Week. 

Charles D. .HiJIes, President Taft's 
secretary, was chosen chairman of 
the Republican national committee. 
JameB B. ReynoldB, of Massachu
setts, a member of the tariff board, 
was chosen secretary. These selec
tions were made in Washington by 
the nine members of the national com
mittee, acting as a subcommittee, 
after conferences with President 
Taft. 

Chairman Hilles and the full na
tional committee will meet on Fri
day, July 19, at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
in New York, t(J appoint a treasurer, 
other officers, an executive committee 
and an advisory committee. 

Mr. Hilles will resign as secretary 
to the president. It is thought un
likely that Mr. Taft will appoint a 
successor. 

Headquarters. of the national com
mittee are to be opened in New York 
the first of next week. The opening 
of a middle western headquarters at 
Chicago and a Pacific coast head
quarters at Portland, Ore., was prac
tically decided on. 

Ralph E. Williams, former Repub
lican national committeeman for 0*r> 
gon, was practically selected to take 
charge of the far western offices. 

HOKE SMITH 

(ties Join to Get PHre Water. 
The cities located on the shores of 

Lake Michigan have banded together 
for the purpose of Improving health 
conditions, especially as regards the 
water supply of the cities of the as« 

Louisville Is the nickel town of the 
country. No case Is on record of a 
man or woman buying something cost
ing lees than $1 and giving a larger 
amount than the cost of the purchase 
that the shopkeeper didn't include sev
eral, nickels In the change. If you 
trip Ground town shopping youll And 
your pockets full of 5-cent pieces un
til you-think you are the victim of a 
conspiracy until a native tells you 
it's a habit the town can't shake. 

N^u,'.,;«—:—-; ' .,; ~ 
Chicago authorities are asked to 

prohibit the rear seat on motorcycles 
on /tike gnpund that "It encourages 
elopements." What gifted press agent 
for manufacturers of tandem motor-
cycles Invented that glorious adver-
tisenuntf ^.. _ _ • \ 

K s$ ~%f-'k\ i*lA 
A St* Ikn^woiaau testified %'a^ 

divorcee., suit thatNte> HutbancT; pelted 
bar wiin mo.ney,̂ C£Wpelled her to 
spend.JLOOO a^entt i^c loth^alone , 
and &at' sne wu% npt <**& a O a a 
^Aoey^e a W f i t t f Kfcd yet shVwss 
not safofljfe. <-MM.tt#etf faatonia 
tfaa*t^a*tiift)^^4ul0ftitf Woman 
w ^ t W - * - d i T ^ ^ btiawfi ;ner. fcu> 
bamd was to*:Ve*feci/ -t&e unrest 
anfon* wjomea' of ,»hi£h oat heara to 
mncn Jnu*| b g t e ^ M e t t twlit la It 
*l gTyTr- t v . " . v *w 

tion Is to be held at Chicago, July 17, 
to discuss means of obtaining better 
legislation as regards the condition 
surrounding the Indiana cities on the 
lake. Similar meetings will be held 
to secure needed legislation for the 
other states, 

1,500 Paperr7at5?sl!tiTl Idle' In Kaxoo. 
' The paper mills of Kalamazoo have 
been closed for two weeks on account 
of the strike of the paper workers, 
and the officials claim that there will 
be no attempt to start the mlllB again 
until after the first of the year. 

The mill owners state that they are 
well supplied with stock and are hav. 
ing no trouble taking care of orders. 
The strikers claim that the mill own
ers within a short time will be oblig
ed to grant the 8-hour day as de
manded by the union or import la
borers. Should strike breakers be 
brought to Kalamazoo the members 
of the union state they will make it 
lively for both them and the mill 
ownerB. In the meantime 1,500 union
ists are unemployed. 

JL 
: * * . ' • 

, Que of Brooklyn's young men 
studied all the detective stories avail-
able to learn how to avoid arrest tad) 
then-tamed to burglary. But the po? 
Ucemth rot him. Detective stories are] 
at their worst when they ar* taken 
seriously. 

. A New York woman has bequeathed 
her husband $5, to be given him at 
the rate of 6 cents a day. We hope 
he will refrain from spending it in 
riotous living. 

a«traut weighing half a pound today 
wlU st*J%*ei^WCtts*a»n tne aegis* 
te»*<abft^JtiWvw^«y ., 

a^ft>ajria|e in New York a sugar 
princess married a pineapple king. 
Buck a marriage might be called a 

fs^hlglfly 
_w< workiat 

_ srVWed baft 
^ ^ ^ • t . » a t t t r . 

, * * * > * • 

Would Have AH In Cash Value. 
Gov. Osborn, In removing Robert H. 

Shields from the office of tax com
missioner, prefaced his verdict with 
an outline of the tax law and what 
he considers the duty of the commis
sion. In this preamble he declares for 
a cash value assessment of ail prop
erty In the state just as Rep. Lord of 
Detroit has argued for years. The 
governor blames Mr, Shields and the 
commission for not having arrived at' 
a general cash valuation already, arid 
indicates his purpose to reorganize 
the board to this end. 

Hoke 8mlth Is United 8tatcs senator 
from Georgia. 

Confessed He Shot Dearborn Man. 
Jerry L. Jersey, com doctor, admit

ted to Assistant Prosecutor Voorbeis 
in Detroit that he is the man who 
shot down Fred Degen, barber and 
village treasurer of Dearborn. He 
admits that he shot him down from 
ambush with intent to rob him, but 
that he lost courage and ran away, 
leaving the victim lying wounded. 
Jersey is a little, insignificant look
ing fellow, not by any means the 
type of desperate criminal one would, 
expect to resort to murder. Weak
ness would appear to be hie principal 
Characteristic. -^tmnisS^'T^ v--r-

After Wild-Cat Brand of lntursr.ee. 
State Insurance Commissioner C. 

A. Palmer, In the forty-second annual 
report of the insurance department, 
deals with several recommendations, 
which tell in no uncertain way of 
the needs ot laws in Michigan to pfe-

. . . veut the continued promotion of wild-
sociauon. t cai insurance companies now finding 
T T e organization is known as the hZmes^ln Michigan for the only rea-
Lake Michigan sanitary commission ion that there are no laws to prevent 
and representatives of the Wiscon- fthem c o n t i n u i n g business. 
sin, Indiana, IlhnoiB and Michigan / m__ 
cities are members, / """ r~~ , 

Mayor A. J. Horllck of Racine/-)— Wan Killed and Depot1 Burned. 
Wis,, is the-presttrent of the organi
zation and Secretary R. L. Dixon, of 
the Michigan board of health, is 
chairman of the executive committee. 

The first -meeting of the associa 

TORNADO HITS GRAND RAPIDS 
One Man Dead From 8hock; Forty 

Injftfd; $50,0*4L^dsey. , , 
JCrand Rapids,.was Wt early Satur

day ^morning by a tornado that in
directly caused the death of .one man, 
injured 4D or more persons, and did 
$50,000 worth of damage. . 

T-toe storm entered the city from 
the southwest about 4 o'clock. The 
first place struck was the city market 
and tne Grand Rapids Central league 
baseball -park near by. The market 
was crowded with farmers with their 
teams, as trading had just begun. 

A terrific, lightning aud thunder 
stocm which had been approaching 
had given no warning of the danger 
from the wind, but suddenly there 
were scream's of fright as a whirling 
ba|Ioon-like cloud approached, racing 
from the southwest and headed di
rectly toward the market place. 

With a roar which was deafening 
the roof of the ball park grandstand 
was lifted high in the air. it seemed 
to hang suspended for a moment and 
then, shattering into a veritable rain 
of great planks and. beams, was 
dashed upon the frightened men and 
wagons in the market place. 

Immediately there was a panic. 
Terror-stricken horses reared and 
dashed frantically to escape. Wagons 
were pverturned. Men and women 
were thrown prone by the fury of the 
wind and run over and rendered un
conscious by the dashing teams. 
Where a moment before the hun
dreds of loads of produce had been 
in orderly array awaiting the begin
ning of the morning's trading there 
was chaos. 

Police reserves were called out at 
once to care for the victims. 

Frinli BrQckhausT a profflin'eTnf* noy 
tel msta of Nilea, was killed by a high 
tension wire carrying 64,0(^ volts, 
during an electric storm. Toe South
ern Michigan intenirbaa^jsiatlpn, was 
struck* by ItSKtriag anfwk, soon in 
flames'Jl '-*V '.'" *.'•. ™;"J••^.-V;''••• 

Brocjkhius wag waUhJny the.blaje 
wgea the wire, fe» on hlaaf. 1 ,',', \ 

Carnorrlits Found Guilty. 
The verdict In the Camorra trial 

was handed down in Vlterbo, Italy, 
Nine of the accu&ed were unanimous
ly declared guilty of the murder of 
Gennaro Cucolo and his wife. The 
remainder of the band were found 
guilty of belonging to a crimnal asso
ciation. 

Two Drown in Huron River. 
'Miss Mildred Sabin, 21, and Frank 

Calkin, 23, were drowned in the Hur
on river, two miles west of Ypsllanti, 
while canoeing. Miss Sabin was a 
student at the Norman college and 
her home is at Tower, Cheboygan 
county. , Calkin's home is a few'miles 
from Tower. 

TELEGRAPH NOTES. 
Frank F. Bock, former president of 

the Businessmen's association, died 
in Battle Creek. 

George Watson of Pickford, Chippe
wa county, hae beent appointed as a 
member of the state live Btock sani
tary commission to succeed T. F. 
Marston, resigned. 

The county supervisors will be pe
titioned by the Anti-Saloon league 
to submit the local option question to 
the voters of Washtenaw county a 
second time, next spring. 

As a demonstration of the efficiency 
of the aeroplane in carrying mail, Lin
coln Be achy will make flights at the 
fair ground in Benton Harbor, car
rying mail from the fair sub-station 
to the post office. 

A remarkable increase in property 
value in Grand Rapids was shown 
when James Munton sold his farm 
to Joseph Brewer for $25,000. Mun
ton bought tbe farm, which is of 
195 acres and lies along the bajike 
of Grand river, for $12,000 five years 
ago,-

Surpassing all previous efforts in Arthur Warren, a young milkman, 
egg raising in the east. G. W. SanderB, «hot himself Just below the heart Ux 
of Newton, N. J., holds as the records Battle Creek and, ie now. at Nichols 

Insane Youth Strangles Roommate. 
Charles Biicher, aged 12, an inmate 

of the Traverse City state hospital, 
was strangled to death by his room
mate, George Langton, aged 17. The 
tragedy was discovered by a night 
watchman. The Bucher boy was af
flicted with infantile paralysis and. 
had been in the asylum since May 14, 
having been sent from Boyne Falls. 

.4 -1 • 

an egg measuring 9.5 by. 7.65 inches, 
which was laid by one of his white 
leghorns. It had a soft shell and 
was put in alcohol for exhibition. 

The Board of Commerce of Detroit 
baa appointed a special comiiiee con
sisting of W. H. Orr, James Couzens 
and William' B. Campbell, to work with 
the business committee of the State 
Fair to provide a number of innova
tions for the doming event whfeta 
opens Sept. 16 and closes Sept. 21. 
The progress building in which every 
eahtbit will show the actual process 
ot manufacture, nearly every Michigan 
industry is represented. 

Rev. Dr. Qeorgs Armiatead Leakin, 
the oldest alumnus of Princeton uni
versity, is dead at his home near 
Baltimore, Md. He was 93 years old. 
He founded and was the rector for 45 
years of Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
cnurch 1ft Baltimore, 

Mrs. Hogan, the wife of Rev. Rob
ert Hogan, pastor of the Bellvue Re
formed church of Schenectady, N. Y., 
killed herself by taking poison at 
tbejr summer pome at Caroga Lake. 
She is supposed to have been tempo
rarily insane through worry over the 
conditio* of her btrsbaud, -who was 
operated on for appendicitis at a local 
hospital: jgrft to the day, - ; - ^ 

»7V 

Fined $14,000 for Lumber Rebating. 
The Grand Rapids & Indiana rail

way was fined $14,000 by Judge Ses
sions in United States- court in Grand 
Rapids on 14 counts for rebating to 
lumber companies. The railway was 
recently found guilty and the fine is 
tKe1 minimum which could be assess-

CHARGES THAT IllUriOIS SENA
TOR SECURED ELECTION BY 

* BRIBERY \.% UBHEĴ D. 
i •' 

BOTH OF MICHIGAN'S SENATORS 
VOTE TO EXPEL. 

Stripped of His Toga Lorimer Watks/ 

~ Out of Senate Chamber 
Alpne After Fatal 

Vote. 

Twas a Pretty Thing. 
. The* young, ma* pr«4«ced a smell,, 
square box from his pocket. 

"I have a present foryqu,'.' he began. 
"I dofi't know whether it will ifti/our 
finger or not, but«*y " ''*'*, 

"Oh, George!" j&e bfoWla, "this la 
so auddenJ Why? I "never. dj*am*d W 
• jBnUlutV then George produced tk* 
g i f t -* ^ v a r , : t U n ^ U | ^ it got jmd; 
denfyv cooler: in tne room.—Ladies' 
Home Journal. '•" 

ed. 4S}.C<H**W' fc**„ 

THE MARKETS. 
Detroit—Cattle: Extra dry-fed steers 

and heifers, fS<&:8.U5; steers and heif
ers. 1,000 to 1.200 lbs., $6.50^7.50; grass 
steers and heifers that are fat, 800 to 
1,000 ]bs., J5<Jp6; grass steers and heif
ers that'are fat, 500 to 700 lbs., |3.50 
¢£4.60; choice fat cows, J&@&.25; good 
fat cows, $4<gi4.fi0; common cows, J3@ 
3,50; canners, $-@3; choice heavy bulla, 
J4.50; fair to good bolognas, bulls, 
J3.75@4; stock bulls, $3.25®3.50; choice 
feeding steers. 800 to 1.000 lbs., $4.50® 
5; fair feeding steers, 800 to 1,000 lbs., 
|4@4.60; choice Blockers, GOO to 700 
lbs.. $4.25©4.75; fair stockers. 500 to 
700 lbs., $3.50©4; stock heifers, $3.75 
¢¢4.25: milkers^ large, young, medium 

'age, $45@5Q; fonTmOn mJHiers, no de
mand; medium,,/$30@35. 

Veal c s i v e s / Best, $8,50@>9; others, 
$4© 7. 

Sheep and lambs: Best lambs. $7.50© 
7.75; fair to good lambs. $6@7; light 
to common lambs, $4<#5.60; yearling*, 
$4#6; fair to good sheep, $̂ -.50 @3.25; 
culls and common. $1@2. 

Hogs: Range of prices: Light to 
good butchers, f7.fi0<9>7.70; p'r?*, $7.25«? 
7 40; light yorkers, $7,40@7.55; stags, 
1-3 off. 

GRAIN. ETC. 
Detroit: Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

$1,08 1-4; July opened at $1.07 1-2. 
gained lc and declined to $1.08 1-4; 
September opened at $1.Of) 3-4. touched 
$1.10 3-4 and declined to $1.10 1-4; 
December opened at $1.12, touched, 
$1.13 and declined to $1.12 1-2; No, 1 
white, $1.07 1-2. 

Corn—Cash No. 3. 74 l-2c; No. 2 
yellow, 77c; No. 3 yellow, 1 car at 
76 l - 2 c 

Oats—Standard, 1 car at 53c: August, 
2,000 bushels at 3Gc; No. 3 white, 52 
l-2c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 73c. 
Bean*—Immediate, prompt and .Tuiy 

shipment, $2,65; October, 1 car at $2.25, 
Clover seed—Prime October, $0.75. 

hospital at the point of death. Young 
Warren was,alone at the time and 
no one knows why he committed tire 
deed. He la about 21 years old and* 
unmarried. \ 

The Hon. Comfort "A. Tyler, gen
eral1 superintendent of lire* stock at 
the Michigan State Fair which occurs 
Sept 1% to 21 next, has accepted the 
position of superintendent of sheep 
at the Pfcn*Amerkfc& Expoaitioa to be 
held at San Francisco la 191$. Mr. 
Tyler occupied this position at the 
World's Fair at St. Louis, and also 
at the Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo. 

Ernest Richardson, . Bloomfleld 
township, Huron county, aarrpwly 
missed decapitation by the tongue o? 
a seed drill flying up white he was 
removing ft from a barn and strik
ing him wltk such force part of his 
nose and face were torn off. * ' -

At a, meeting of Lansing's city coulK 
ell a lesonition was adopted calling 
on the Michigan Power Co. to show 
caum fcy July 16 why Its franchise 
should not he forfeited, Aocause ot 
failure to Appear before.the council 
and show a. proper accounting of its 
books re la te / to earnings of,the cor
poration and upon which they are 
taxed. ... • _ . 

GENERAL MARKETS. 
The berry supply is light and market 

firm. Demand for all kinds of berries 
and small fruit is active, but offer
ings have not been on a liberal scale 
for several days. Poultry is In good 
demand and the tone is firm In henB 
and springers, Broilers are a trifle 
lower. Butter and eggs are steady and 
In moderate supply. Potatoes are easy 
and there Is an active business in all 
the vegetable line. 

Butter — Extra creamery, 20 1-2c; 
creamery, firsts, 25 l-2c; dairy, 21c; 
package stock, 19c per lb. Egga—Cur. 
rent receipts, candled, 20c per doz. 

APPLES—Wllow twig. $7^)7.50 per 
bW.; new, $4.60@5.60 per bbl. 

PEACHES—Georgia, $1.25 ©1.50 per 
6-basket crate; Texan, $1@>1,25 per bu. 

CANTALOUPES—Standard, $3.25 per 
crate: Pony, $3 per crate. 

CHERRIES—Sour, $1.50@1.75 per 16-
quart case. 

GOOSEBERRIES—>$2(S>2.25 per bu. 
BLACKBERRIES—$1.50 per 16-quart 

case. ' . 
«AfUPBERRlH*VRed, $3.50@4 per 

24-civiart caae; b ^ k . $1.4Q@1.5p per 16-
ouart case. _ 

HUCKLEBERRIES— $2©2.25 per 16-
quart case, 

ONIONS—Texas Bermudas, yellow, 
$1.25; white, $1.80 per box; Egyptian, 
%y25 per bu., and $2.2« per sack. 

NEW CABBAOE—$1,25 6)1.50 , per 
crate; home grown. $1.«0©1.75. ^ 

DRESSED CALVES—Ordinary, 8®9c; 
fancy,. 10©l ie pat lb. . ^ 

NEW POTATOES—Southern, $2.75Q 
3 per fcbl. , _ 

TOMATOES—4"basket cratea, 90«4fr, 
HOITEY—Choice fancy comb, lJr®l«e 

per lb; amber. 1 2 0 1 3 c -• 
LIV* .wFOUWTRY—Broilers. . 24©25c 

per lb; chickens, 13©IS l-2c; he«s, 1*© 
13 l-2e; ducks. 14c; youns ducks. 15© 
16c; geece, 11 ©12c; turkeys. H f t l i e . 

VEQETABLES—Cucumbers, 8S©50e 
per dos; grten onions, 12 l*5©15c do«; 
watercress. 26©25c per .dot; green 
beans, I1.2SO1.&0 per bul wax beans, 
11.25 per bu; gWen peaa'91.5-001*76 per 

PROVISIONS—Family park. $19,500 
21.50: mean porH. 126^0; dear back* 
9l9.ao©21.50; sm^k*d bams, 14 1-20. 
15c; Ncnlc hams, 10 l - 2 © l l c ; »houlder. 
ltc\ %ieOn, 14016c; brisket*. 11 1-20 
12«; lArd in ttwee*. 12o: kettle ***- . 
dered lard, ISc par..-!*. . 

HAY—Cartot prices, track. Detroit: 
So. 1 t4mothr, » 2 1 . 6 0 0 * ^ 1^-*-tlra«* 
thy, *19<8>20; lljcht mixed, $20©2ft RO; 
No. A mixed. 11^019; rye "tratr. 9 1 1 * 
11.50; wheat and oat straw, 910010.60 
per ton. • • •' -

The kin« ot. Slaxa is searching ton 
% good agricultural adviser, to show 
the people of bis country bow to make 
farming profitable, according to In
formation to the department of agri
culture at Washington. 

A "sun kink" is toetteved to have 
caused the wreck of Glendyre, C. p., 
-when the locomotive plunged down an 
embankment and Engineer WllHam 
Campbell was killed. At "sun kink" 
is the railroad term to express twist
ing of the rails by the sun's.heat 
yortitoaiely the,passenger,car.did nol 
leave tha rails,.and Campbell's deattt 
j y | h e j ^ afraltfr mim.:^r~ * 

By a vote of 55 to 28 thq United 
StateB senate unseated William Lori
mer, the junor Benator from UJBrtis*, 
and declared hia- title to his seat In
valid. 

The end of the long fight to oust 
the senator came after six -days of 
protracted debate, in which Senator 
Lorimer himself had occupied the 
floor for three sessions, making an 
impassioned defense of his election. 

The final vote came upon the reso
lution offered by Luke Lea, senator 
from Tennessee, declaring the Lari
mer election by the Illinois legisla
ture in 1909 invalid. 

The adoption of the Lea resolution 
carried with it the senate's verdict 
that corrupt methods and practices 
were employed In the election of Will-
iam Lorimer "making his election in
valid." 

The closing moments of the trial 
were intensely dramatic. Lorimer, 
holding the floor, making a last de
fense of bis seat, declared he did not 
appeal for the vote of any senator, 
but asked for justice. 

Senator Lorimer, when the vote 
was announced, walked slowly toward 
the back of the room and passed 
into a cloak room, Senator Smoot, of 
Utah, throwing an arm over his shoul-
derT 

The man who bad occupied a seat 
in the senate since June 18, 1909, by 
the vote passes out of the records 
and never officially has, held a seat in 
the senate of the United States. 

The Lea resolution adopted by a 
vote of almost two to one was as 
follows: 

Resolved, That corrupt meth
ods and practices were employed 
in the election of William Lori
mer to the Benate of the United 
States from the state-of.Illinois,, 
and that bjs election was there
fore invalid. 
In his closing sentences, Lorimer 

expressed gratitude for tributes which 
senators had paid to his private life. 

RASrt ALMOST COVEflt*0 FACE 

Warrenvllle, O.—"I have felt the-
effecta of biood poUpglng >fpi e ^ e / m 
years. I whs'never without some} erftt>* 
tlons on my body. The terrible itch
ing caused me much suffering and dis
comfort, while the> rubbing and 
scratching made ft worse. Last spring: 
I had a terrible breaking but of blis-
tery Bores on my arms and limbs. My 
face and arms were almost covered' 
with rash. I could not sleep and lost 
nineteen pounds in five weeks. My 
face was terribly red and sore, and1 

felt as if my skin was on fire. At laBt 
I tried a sample of Ctrticura Soap and 

.jCuticura Ointment and I found them 
so cool, soothing and healing, that I 
got some Cuticura Soap, Cutlcura 
Ointment, and Resolvent. I bathed 
with hot water and Cuticura Soap* 
then I applied the Cuticura Ointment 
every night for two months, -end I am 
cured of all skin eruptions." (Signed) 
Mrs. Kathryn Krafft, Nov. 2$, 191L 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. I* Boston." 

Allen Jury Can't Agree. 
The jury in the case of Claude Al

len, one of the members of the Allen 
gang charged with the assassination 
of court officers at Hillsville, Va., re
ported that an agreement was impos
sible. The jury was discharged and 
another venire was ordered summoned 
for a new trial, 

FLASHES FROM WIRE. 
Mrs, James Dolcb, 35, of Charlotte, 

killed herself by drinking poison 
when she found her husband bad sold 
all the furniture in their home dur
ing her absence. 

The Fall River liner Commonwealth 
is blamed by the naval board of in
quiry for the collision of that steamer 
with the battleship New Hampshire 
off Newport last Sunday morning. No 
further details were given out as to 
the board's report. 

Charges that the annual dance fes
tival of the "Flathead Indians, includ
ing the famous sun dance, now in 
progress in Arlee, 'Mont,'is a round 
of druhktvj«les8, gamblng and fight
ing, were made to the county attor
ney, and that officer'ordered the fes
tival closed last night. 

Mock Duck, the most celebrated of 
Chinese Tong leaders In this country, 
has decided to retire from his activi
ties- and will sail for China in a few 
weeks to spend the rest of his life at 
ease on an estate near his birthplace. 
He has been the head of the Hip Sing 
in New York for 20 years. 

What is said to be a new record for 
encircling the globe was completed in 
Los Angeles by J. A. Allen and E, J. 
Scott, of Phoenix, Ariz., who made the 
trip in 39 days. The two men left Los 
Angeles June 1, and sailing from Se
attle, June 3, made the journey by 
way of Vladivostok and Paris. 

Frank Kullchvin his Ford car with 
which he drove a mile* on the State 
Fair track last"!$oW.- to- :50 and 
startled'tUalMrid. by the-remarkable 
performance,-will enter for the auto-
moblioifacer wMoh, art to taks^Jaoe 
on the. closing day of the .gta^# Fair 

of this-mr, sept. &I;;*B&? 
ot Michhj|n have the rajjaf© 
coming. -• X 

As a result of a forest fire the vil 
lags of Poiat Tuoper, N. 8., is in 
ashes. The.to^i of PCrt Hawkesbury 
was,, seriously "threatened, but Was 
saved when the winds died down. The 
heaviest sifegle losv at Point topper 
was sustained by the Intercolonial 
railway. On-the south sh9*«; about W 
miles from Halifax, rarest fires were 
so threatening that 300-soldiers were 
ordered to the scene from the garri
son, but just .at the troops were about 
to leave a heavy downpour of rain 
saved the situation. 

Imasl. Johnson, 18, of MaasfMM, 
was killed when,, in climbing on a, 
wagon, he slipped and fell under a 
wheel. 

Lansing's city council adopted 
assessed, valuation aa determined b* 
the, state tax commlsslott, Ha&b.ralaV 
ed the valuation of »fW0O,0Od aa de-' 
terminated by the local assessor, ô 
$37,600,000 or more thaan double what 
it was last year. Thir^Ioes not mean 
an -Increase in city taxes, fctttf rattttfr 
will help out the reaidanv taxpayers 
i s the oornpyatTonSphaf i» *mi\ >aoea^ 
«4 more than doable w**t*aey were 
formally taje* at;*• *»* ,,-^ .> \ ,< 

She KrrOW It. 
Stella—This is the presidential year. 
Bella—I know. The farmer we 

board with keeps eight bull moose 
that chase you every time you go out 

Practical Version. 
Mrs. Knlcfcer—Laugh and, the woH* 

laughs with you. 
Mrs. Bockqr--Weep and ybu get a 

present. 

The Moon's Offspring. -
Looking out of the window one eve

ning, little Marie saw the bright, full 
moon in the eastern.sky, and, appar
ently, only a few f&chs*.from it, the 
beautiful Jupiter, sbinlng almost as 
brightly as the moon itself Marie 
gazed intently, at the spectacle for a 
moment, and then turning to her 
mother "exclaimed: 

"Oh, mother, look! The moon has. 
laid an egg!" " v 

Making Cheese in Olden Days. ^ 
Cheese was made by the old-time 

farmers In the summer on the co-op
erative plan by which four cattle own
ers owning say 14 milch cows, received 
all the milk night and morning, ac
cording to the daily yield of their 
little herd. T̂ hus given two families 
having five cows each, one with three 
and one with one, supposing that the-
average yield per cow was the same, 
in two weeks, two owners would make 
five cheeses each; one would press-
three, and one only one cheese, but 
this one would be as good and ae large 
as any of the rest.—-"Kobility of the 
Trades—The Farmer," Charles Wins-
low Hall, in National Magazine. 

She Was a Duster. 
Mrs. Sutton advertised for a woman 

to do general' hou6e^orki.a«ld:in>W-
swer a colored girl caJiê C announcing 
thafciflhe fcad eome for tne'position. 

MArô 9̂u>a>%goo,d.cOi0k?" asked MrB. 
Sutton. ' >• 

"No, indeed, I don't cook," was the-
reply. 

"Are you a good laundress?" 
"I wouldn't do washin' and lronin'; 

it's too hard on the hands, 
"Can you sweep?" asked Mrs. Sut

ton. 
"No/ was the. .positive answer. I'm 

not strong enough^ ,-, 
"Well," said the lady of the house, 

quite exasperated, "may I ask what 
you can do?" 

"I dusts," came the placid reply.— 
Everybody's. 

SALLOW PACES 
Often Caused by Tea and Coffee-

Drinking. 

How many persons realise that tea. 
and coffee- so .disturb digestion that 
they .produce a, muddy, yellow .com
plexion? 

A ten days' trial of Postum has, 
proven a means, in thousands of cases,. 
of clearing up a bad complexion..,, 

A Waahn, young lady tails hex. ex
perience: 
. "Allpf usr-father, mother, sister and 

brother—had used tea and coffee for 
many years until finally we ail had 
stomach troubles, mofa.or leas. , , -

"We.all were sallow and troubled 
with pimples, bad breath, disagreeable > 
taste in the mouth, and all of us simply 
so many bundles of nerves. 

"We didn't realize that tea and cof
fee caused the trouble until one day 
we ran out of coffee and want to bor* 
Vow some from s neighbor. She gave-
ua some Postum and told us to tq* 
thai ,.. 

f "Although, we started to maka. *V 
we all felt sura that wa would be sic* 
U we missed oar strong ooffee, but we 
triad Postum and wera aurpriaed t* 
find it delicious. .. 

"We read the statements onih* pk§.» 
got mora and In a month and a hail 
you wouldn't nave known us. Wa all. 
were abla to digest our food without 
anf'•trouble, eacirouell sxm^became 
clear, tongue* cleared o#'-and nerve* 
in fine condition. W • n»vet ua* fca> 
tiring now but"P&Xhm. Ther* h rtolh. 
tng Ilka i t^ Nathegtven by Poatnnk. 
Co;, BatMa <*»«*;'Mten. - ;;** 

-TherVi V-tilu^'*&~1pWTW> 
ptakad in tha Wttla MriL'^ht-ttoiati 
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SEEK THE PICTURESQUE 

PRONOUNCED FEATURE OF THE 
SUMMER MILLINERY. 

'With Choice of Materia It and'Trim
ming* Practically Unlimited, 

Style* May Cover as Wide 
a Range as Desired, 

It is In midsummer that the design-
or of millinery can best afford to let 
ner fancy stray in the direction ot 
the picturesque. There is no limit to 
Tier choice of materials or trimmings, 
and nothing is too unusual or extreme 
for the summer girl, therefore, she 
-may embody her dreams, with noth
ing to hinder from turning them into 
substantial dollars. 

Two models are pictured here of 
hats of this description. A big, wide-

JUNIOR FANCIES IN FAVOR 

Remarkably Effective, Though Sim
ple, Are the Season's Styles for ^ 

the Little Folks. 

Party and play frocks alike of the 
younger generation show the fads 
and fabrics that have found favor 
with the grown-ups. 

The simple little tailored frocks for 
her wee small ladyship are made of 
lovely white piques striped with 
green, lavender, blue and red. 

Heavy embroideries and fine hem
stitched frills are the much-liked trim
mings for such models. 

Crash in natural color makes natty 
little dresses and suits, which are 
worn with bright patent leather belts 
of red, black or blue as fancy may 
dictate. 

Puffings alternate with equal width 
lace Insertion in dainty yoke effects. 

Of course, the party dresses are of 
sheerest batiste and fine mull with 
trimmings of Valenciennes or baby 
Irish lace. 

The play dresses are of linen In 
plain striped designs and are simply 
trimmed with bands or pipings of col
or. 

Summer coats are made of linen, 
pongee, pique and polo cloth. The 
pongee coats are of white or soft 
cream and frequently lined with soft 
shades of blue or rose, French corded 
silk in color being introduced as col
lar and cuff trimming. 

m 

"brimmed chip with flange of., white 
Bilk piped with black, is an exquisite 
piece of work, The crown is covered 
with an extravangant piece of bird of 
paradise plumage in the natural col
ors, mounted almost precisely in 
front 

A Napoleon In pure white hemp is 
faced with black velvet and overbrald 
at the edge with white shadow lace. 
Two very long French plumes, in 
white, are mounted in the most daring 

Lunch Card 8©ntlment8. 
The following sentiments are Just 

the thing to write upon the place 
cards to be used at a luncheon or din
ner given in honor of a woman or girl 
who is going away. After all are 
seated the guests may be asked to 
read the line upon her card. In this 
way a very,pretty tribute will be paid 
the honored guest: 

None knew thee but to love thee. 
Blessings be about you, dear, wher

ever you may go. 
Her voice was ever soft, gentle and 

low, an excetleht thing in woman. 
Mistress of herself, though China 

falls. 
, She moves a goddess and she looks 
a queen. 

She was a phantom of delight, 
Show us how divine a thing a wom

an may be made. 
She is pretty to walk with and witty 

to talk with. 
Gentle and true, simple and kind 

was she, noble of mien, with gracious 
speech to all. 

Three Dress Hints, 
The pannier is softly growing in fa

vor, and looks best when the medium 
employed is soft and pliable, as chiffon 
or tulle. 

The magpie effect is popular in 
footwear, the mixture of black and 
white extending even to the shoe 
laces. 

Pumps of green and other colored 
leathers are to be had in the shops, to
gether with wonderful silken hosiery 
of every hue. 

manner, but with altogether artistic 
result This is a sparkling hat and 
leaves no room for question aa to its 
picturesque beauty. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

SUGGESTION FOR STRAW HAT 

Laee and Chiffon. 
With the revival of shot taffetas, em

broidered muslins, china sash ribbons, 
and other quaint old world fabrics, it 
was only natural to expect that lace 
Bhould return to favor, since, to take 
only one example of many, nothing 
makes a more, suitable and becoming 
finish to one of the newly resuscitated 
early Victorian gowns than a demure
ly draped fichu, made either entirely 
in real lace or in toft muslin border
ed with a real lace frill 

>v< •, 
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Effective Trimming That Might Well 
Be Copied for Home-Designed 

, Millinery. 
—__• 

A moat attractive trimming worn 
upon a bat at burnt straw by a lady 
whose" good taste is undisputed was 
fasbJoued in this aanaeT: - ^ 

A pattern for-a large petal was cut 
and used aa a guide to fashion petals 
from tan-colored corded silk, 

Two thicknesses of afik were need 
for each petal; these were stitched 
together by the machine, tuned and 
atftched again, a quart** inch from 
the extreme edge. 

Twelve of these were sewn to a 
smalt disc of bnekraoa to form a flow* 
o f . ' ' • ' • • • 

la the canter of this waa a ebon of 
narrow silk fringevot tto. The center 
of the fringe waa formed by a disc of 
gold cord aaornotf by two snail tas
sels. • 

This makes aa altogether assart 
g*~r~»^at. A yard of silk, fire'yards of 

fringe and two yards of gold ootrl are 
4eHtttred. ' •• ----^ 

1;'>T 

e coUaaleas nook J s tho raTorJte 
is summer. Those who prefer, a 

eyght covering of soma sort cat) nee 
the, sheerest ot! cream: or flesh col» 

little distance it denes thja>ays* 
eight The iuimpee^houW fit perfect
ly; aa a rule they art made with arm-

LATEST PICTURE HAT 

CUCURBITS OR 
VINE CROPS 

By CEORGS W.HOOD. 
fautreator ia Kortkaltara, 

MkUcaa A«rt*altH«l CoiUs* 

The cucurbits, taken aa a class, 
prbbably Include some of our most im
portant vegetables. They belong to 
the class known aa annual vegetables 
and to the sub-class which are grown 
for their fruit and seed parts. This 
group Includes the following vege
tables, namely, cucumber, gherkin, 
muskmelon, pumpkin, squash and wa
termelon. The cucumber and musk
melon are the most Important, al
though cucumbers probably stand 
first 

These vegetables, taken as a whole, 
are known as "tentter plants" and re
quire a warm climate and must be 
planted at the time of season when 
all danger of frost 1B past. 

Cucumber. 
The cucumber, which is one of our 

oldest vegetables, has been cultivated 
In India for at least three thousand 
years. It was first grown in England 
about 1573 and also by the earliest 
settlers In this country. The cucum
ber Is grown commercially on a large 
scale and under a large orange of 
climatic conditions. The various sec
tions of the south and along the At
lantic coast are favorable to the pro
duction of the early crops while the 
cooler summers of the north are well 
adapted to growing pickles. The 
plants are quite sensitive to frost as 
well as to extreme heat, but thrive 
under cooler conditions than melons. 
The light sandy soils are best for early 
crops, if earliness Is the chief consid
eration, however, yields are larger 
and the bearing period longer in heavy 
soils. As earliness is such an import
ant factor in securing remunerative 
prices, many growers start some of 
their plants under glass. Greenhouses 
are most valuable for this purpose al
though hot beds and cold frames are 
sometimes employed. The soil should 
receive early plowing and frequent 
harrowing before planting, and for a 
very early crop some growers prefer 
to throw up the land in small furrows 
thus securing better drainage and 
somewhat warmer soil conditions. Fre
quent cultivation until the vines begin 
to run is recommended. 

The most important type that is 
grown in this country and which is es
pecially desirable for Bllcing is the 
White Spine. Thin is quite pofmlar 
both for cultivation in the open and 
under glass. 

The cucumber, like many other of 
our vegetables, is not without Its in
sect enemies and diseases. Among the 
most important insect enemies may be 
mentioned the striped cucumber beetle 
which is yellow above, with black 
head and wing covers longitudinally 
striped with black. The beetles are 
particularly destructive to young 
plants but also feed on the old plantB 
as well as the fruit. Various plans 
have been suggested for the control 
of! this pest, but arsenical poisons are 
not successful and preventative meas
ures are usually employed, such as 
protecting, the hills with square boxes 
covered with cheese cloth or muslin. 

The most Important diseases of the 
cucumber are the downy mildew, leaf 
blight, and anthracnose. Bordeaux 
mixture is the chief fungicide used in 
combatting these diseases. 

Muskmelon. 
Muskmelon requires somewhat the 

same conditions recommended for the 
cucumber. It is a native of southern 
Asia and is one of the most popular 
vegetables in many parts of the world. 
The muskmelon is much more suscept
ible to the effects of cold than the cu
cumber. It will not stand frosts and 
demands a rather high summer tem
perature for most satisfactory results. 

A good plan, especially for this sec
tion of the country, Is to start melons 
under glass in order that they may 
have a longer growing season so as 
to mature their crops earlier. It is 
generally conceded thai the sowing 
should not occur morelpaa four weeks 
before setting In the Aid, because^) 
plants may become stunted or tiie 
growing may be checked when trans
ferred to the field. Occasionally plants 
are kept under glass six weeks. Pa
per, earthen pots, berry baskets and 
veneer boxes are used to start the 
plants. 

Cultivation, care and soil retire
ments are similar to those recom
mended 'for encumbers. 

The other members of this group 
require similar conditions with slight 
modifications for each individual 
crop. 

THE RKiHTWAYTO 
CULtWATE CORN 

A successful corn grower once said: 
"The *©est time to cultivate corn is 
before it is planted." He had in mind 
the proper fitting of the soil for the 
crop, rather than the cultivation 
which is usually gifen after the corn 
is seen in the row. Preparing a good 
seed bed is an Important part of corn 
growing, but there are other things 
which atuat also be considered. 

The best sftil for corn is a dee*, 
rich, sandy or stlty loam. This does 
not mean, however, that corn cannot 
be frown on any other kind of soil. It 
means that the largest yields are ob
tained from this kind. Profitable 
yielda can be had from many different 
kinds of; soil providing proper care is 
taken to prepare the ground before 
seeding, and proper methods of culti
vation are followed. 

The secret of preparing a good seed 
bed is to plow early and work often. 
One can hardly plow too early In the 
spring, providing the soil is in the 
proper condition for plowing. If the 
corn is to follow sod, then the tod 
should not be left until it has a crop 
of hay on it and the hay turned under 
late in the season. Many fields have 
been ruined for the season by doing 
this. The growing hay takes out the 
water, and if the season Is dry, the 
great bulk of material below the fur
row slice will cause trouble, This in
jury is greatest on the heavier soils. 
After plowing, work the" soil down 
good. Harrow not once or twice, but 
many times, and particularly after 

s or 
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Two Well-Cultivated Crops. 

Had Velvet Mats. 
One of tho most recent Inventions of 

Paris will appeal to the ^romen who 
likes to dross conspicuously rather 
than suitably, H is nothing more 
or less than a largo rod velvet batr 
The red may be of any shade^pre-
ferrad, and tho shapes J o t "this flew 
eccentricity "are said^sT be artistic. 
A trifle heavy p*f loo*, with their 
warm, rteh^onao. from certain points 
of vieVf though M ttmoa they rosem* 
bjr "gigantic poppies shimmering in r net or illusion—indeed, so near 

color of thf- skin Is It thai aj^er the sunshine. . Que kind of trimming 
used on thorn, apleiteet flounce at tho 
edge, helps to carry out tho poppy il
lusion. They are seen, too, entirely 

.hole* and. aro bjpU la, position with}without arnameni ,: Who* the bats 
em*3aV5nea/<5nos^ soJaSsl^fiifo | i o not match some, detail of costume 

/V 
• * • • « » * ' * ; 

eaweral tapoa. <Etco adlasisd, there [< 
i m ds**t*b*tmeir loainf tho* postboy make a happy coatraet with a 

neutral tint, l*e fawn or tan. 

Profit en One Tree. 
The wonders of spraying are forci

bly demonstrated in the case of a 
woman at Salem, W. Va., who told one 
of tho Instructors of the extension di
vision how last year she had boon In* 
dooed to purchase a small apra 
outfit for spraying a trot In heKyard 
that bad yielded practically no apples 
for several years. ^-The neighbors 
thought tho IdeerabswM and laughed 
at her, bwV-fbo kept an accurate ac* 
coun^oftbe vastly increased yield of 

jUxt tree and aha found she had 
cleared 14.50 besides providing a sur
plus for a family of several members. 
When the profit aocrulag on a hun
dred or more trees from the use of 
these same methods is figured, It be
comes interesting. 

Rape far Poultry. 
-HAv* you made any provision for 

green feed for bona this snmmert U 
not, gat busy and plant rape, whloh Is 
one of tho beat ot green feeds, and -a 
small patch wfll serve tho needs of 
many bona. It 1» a hardr phUtt thriv
ing m a groat vorioty** sotte, aft* It 

Mnatf after aaoh ^ ^ n ^ r 

every heavy rain. This throrough 
working, together with the rains, wlil 
cause a good, firm seed bed to be es
tablished. The continuous harrowing 
will aerate the soil and make plant 
food available for the young plant 
Before planting the corn, dig down 
into the soil to the depth of the fur
row slice. If the soil la loose and open 
near the bottom of the furrow slice 
the seed bed has not been prepared 
properly. If it is firm and moist be
low, and dry and loose near the sur
face, then there Is a good seed bed 
for corn, which is one of the first 
requisites for growing a profitable 
crop. The producing of such a seed 
bed is what the successful corn grow
er meant by saying that the best 
time to cultivate corn is before it is 
planted. 

Good seed must be planted on this 
good Beed bed, otherwise our careful 
work will be somewhat wasted. 

Perhaps, for the most of us, the 
next thing of importance will be to 
get after the weeds. Here the weed-
er may be used to advantage on the 
lighter soils. The field is gone over 
once or twice so as to kill the weeds 
as soon as they have germinated from 
the seed. The best time to kill weeds 
is when they are small. It is worth 
while to gat at them as soon as possi
ble after they have germinated, and 
the first two or three cultivations 
count the most in this respect After 
the plants appear in the rows, then 
th9 corn should be well cultivated 
with a good cultivator. On the heav
ier soils tho spike-toothed harrow 
might take the place of the weedsr, 
or the cultivator might be used from 
the first If the oorn cannot be seen 
in the rows, or the plants are small, 
put on the fenders to keep the plants 
from being covered with soil, and do 
a good Job. Dont be afraid of cultHhe 
rating too deep the first ,tlma. over, 
and use a cultivator that la. adapted to 
the soil. The deep ̂ cultivating will 
let air into the -toll and hasten tho 
decay of organic matter and tho build-
lag up.^f plant food. As soon aa the 
eorsroote begin to spread between 
tho rows, tho cultivator should ba run 
shallower, so as not' to prune the 
roots too mueh and set the plants back 
In their growth. As far as the sav
ing of moisture Is concerned, two 
inches seem to be the most econom
ical depth to cultivate after the first 
two or three times. If thistles or 
milkweeds bother, try the thistle 
sweeps. There are kinds found on tbe 
market which win do the work effec
tively. Keep the cultivators running 
in tho fields'until the corn Is too high 
fot the twohorse machines. After 
this, many etiii use the one-horse cul
tivator until tho oorn gets too bag or 
the weather too hot to do effective 
work. 

tho vital things In thf growing of 
a" good crdp* of corn are summarised 
aa foDowa: A good seed bod. good 
•sod, thorough coloration to km the 
woods, to save water and to aerate tho 

Niles.—Frank Brockhaus. proprie
tor of a Niles reBtaurant, was 
electrocuted in a peculiar way during 
a thunderstorm. After a terrific clap 
of Chunder Brockhaus had observed 
flames shooting up above tbe roof of 
the station ot the Southern Michigan 
electric railway, and supposing the 
building to be on fire he ran to the 
Central fire station near by and gave 
the alarm. He rode on the fire wagon 
to the scene of the supposed fire and 
jumped off to the ground at the mo
ment that a high-tension wire'carry
ing 9,000 volts snapped off high above 
the head. It fell upon the brace wires 
below and highly charged the ground 
in the vicinity of an iron pole which 
stays the interurban trolley line. 
Brockhaus jumped into this highly 
electrified zone and fell dead on the 
pavement. Another death was that of 
Spot, a bulldog tb&t has been In the 
fire department as a mascot for sev
eral years. The dog was electrocuted 
almost at the instant that Brockhaus 
fell dead, and just a few feet away. 

Saginaw.—Delegates from every 
Lutheran synod of the United States 
will be present at the synodical 
conference which will be held in Sagi
naw August 14 to 20. There will be 
at least 100 delegates and as many vis
itors. The local committee is now en
gaged in making the plans for the af
fair. While each synod throughout the 
country is separate, having its own 
government, colleges, etc., the confer
ence, which is really devoted to negro 
missionary work in the south, is the 
connecting link between the church di
visions. Church work will be dis
cussed during the gathering and on 
August 18 a big meeting will be held 
in the auditorium, when negro mis
sionary work will be the topic. 

Battle Creek,—Goaded by the 
thought that his sweetheart, Au
gusta Seeloff, was in love with another 
man, Harry Warren, twenty years old. 
attempted suicide by scooting himself 
over tho hourt with a 32 caliber re
volver, at the hospital It is stated that 
he cannot recover, Warren had been 
calling at the Seeloff home, and his 
sweetheart had told hirn, when he ob
jected to the other man calling, that 
he should forget the acquaintance. He 
attempted to change her mind and 
when Bhe refused, he left her. Going 
about a block from the house he 
walked Into a vacant lot, pulled the 
revolver and shot himself. 

Petoskey.—Attacked by cramps 
while swimming near the break
water, Leslie Dunn, a vaudeville 
performer from San Francisco, sank 
twloe and was about to go down again 
when rescued by Leo O'Neil, sixteen 
years old, who had a friend hold him 
by the feet whllo he reached over the 
side of the breakwater and pulled the 
swimmer to safety. After being seized, 
Dunn managed to swim 50 feet with 
one hand and one leg, until he reached 
the side of the breakwater, which of
fered nQLhoid. Dunn's cries for aid 
were at first ignored as it was be
lieved he was doing it in fun. 

m 

Good Belt-
Aunt £arah, cook in a Richmond 

family, took home a dish of macaroni 
from her mistreae" table for the edi
fication of her own tamily. When her 
children had been assured that it 
was good they proceeded to eat with 
great gusto. Tbe next morning Aunt 
Sarah discovered two of her off
spring in the yard turning over stones 
and Boll and scratching vigorously in 
the earth. 

"Hear, yo' chillun!" called out Aunt 
Sarah, "what yo' all doin'?" 

"We's a-huntin"" was the reply, "fo* 
some mo' of dem macaroni worms." 

Important to •gothero 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of ^ _ _ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

It is not easy to be a widow; one 
must resume all the modesty of girl
hood without being allowed even to 
feign ignorance.—Mme. De Girardin. 

I say the degree of vision that 
dwells in a man is a correct measure 
of the man.—Carlyle. 

Lest you forjfet when next In m-e<l of a 
laxative remember the onme "(jartleld Tea." 
A Ulal will convince you of lu nmrlts. 

When God calls, the safest step we 
can take is straight ahead. 

Kalamazoo.—Who is the man giving 
his name as William Dunnis, aged 
thirty-five years, claiming Kala
mazoo to be his home, held in 
jail at Arian? is a question puzzling 
Kalamazoo officers. Dunnis was cap
tured by two officers in the woods 
near Adrian. According to telephone 
messages received from Adrian, Dun
nis has been living on grass and 
Jierbs, running /tor the woods every 
time anyone appeared in view. When 
captured by the officers be claimed his-
home was in Kalamazoo. Officers have 
been making inquiry, but fail to find 
anyone who knows the Adrian pris
oner. 

Lansing.—The state treasurer re* 
celved $50,000 from tbe federal 
•jovernment. The money was appro
priated to the State Agricultural col* 
'ege to be used in teaching the farm
ers of the state the fine points of agrl. 
culture. Ten men have been sent to 
the state and each will have charge of 
a district. They will cooperate with 
the college authorities in the work. No 
head of the work has beenTselected as 
yet. >-" 

Kalamaxoo,—George Hansen, aged 
nineteen years, wss drowned when 

dove front a dam into a deep 
hole in the Kalamasoo river. His 
body has not been recovered. It is be
lieved that he was caught under some 
logs which cover the bottom of the 
river Just below the dam. A young 
wife and babe of six months survive. 

Kalamasoo.—Eugene Robblns, a 
K sis ma too schoolboy, who recent 
ly went to Llscomb to visit rela
tives, was killed by a train, while re
turning from swimming In tho river 
near Liacomb. Robblns, with a nam* 
ber of other boys, was willing home 
on tho railroad track when ho was 
struck by a train. 

T A S T Y > Yes indeed -
* they're real pickles—crisp 

and fine—just as good as 
you could put up at home and 
far less troublesome. But 
then—you should try Libby's 
Olives or Catsup—in fact, 
any of 

i f Jkf 
Fickle* 

and 
Condiments 

There's a goodness to them 
that beggars description. One taste 
and you'll want more. Purity? 
Libby'i labei is your guarantee. 
Economy? They're not expensive 
when you consider their superior 
quality. 

Always Buy—Libby's 
Dcm't accept s rabrtihite. Whether 

it be wlah— imp—met«— eapary »—• 
ufmrm oc j*mtf-~uuut ea U>« Ubby 
label Than you're sure of i 

At All Grocers 

U b b y , M£Nelil 
& U b b y 

Chicago 

last 

'SO* 

<£Sv j 

WMtemore'S\ 
It Shoe Polishes 

rteestQwaty Lartreet Variety 

far 
kiaatefnaMarlMelMft, I 
"QWaWHTTT- fb Heejt* ha» «HB mm> 
•alnhrr eleaatt ud wbheatf eW eeavae aaae. 

IkSvk: • ^ ^ ^ ""-" ' ^^ 
"ALBO-ilnae • • • yattaaie—yesifrw b 
mad whif whfpxttrtUaa« eabwavwl 
tO%bhuM»*aWafeMMaft«aB«ae%wtaep *tUaJve. 

m* 

Ann Arbor—Local option forces 
are preparing to make another 
effort to put Washtenaw county in tho 
"dry" column and have decided to cir
culate a petition calling upon the su
pervisors to submit the question of 
local option to the voters of the coon* 
ty nest spring. A temporary commit
tee, with Rev. Dr. hi H. Pettitt of 
Tpauantt as chairman, baa been netted 
to circulate a petition in each town
ship. A special mooting of the Iocs* 
option forces wOl be hold July t«V*t 
which tftsht a permanent 
will bo etoots* 

IrawdatUrdiPMt 
ta»BHa>J>eftaa»fw; 

Cheer Up I 
Yoa wotrt be hoftwri by tbe 
bkus if yo* Iteep ftm Irm active, 
your bowels *Mtir, and your 
stomach la good totw by timely 
use of tho timtfeghid, beneflcane, 
and always eilroctfvo/famijy remedy 

i T; 
r 
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J. CHURCH, 
Graduate Optometrist 

Howell, Michigan Certificate of Registration. No 295 

Will Be In Pinckney, Thursday, AUG. 1,1912 

I guarantee a perfect fit. Will visit your town once 

a month, and strive to please 

All headache caused by eye strain absolutely correct-

ed. Consultation and Examination Free 

IfMgsjiHSgHHW^SSwaSfr*^^ 

AinnEBSMi. 

Ray fleason and friend of Cleveland 
were guests of his parents b«re last 
week. 

Amelia Leszczyenski of Detroit ia 
spending a few weeks with her cousin 
Jnlia,Greiner. 

Mrs. Carl Keule and Mrs. Thomas 
Nolan of Flint visited their brothers 
Orla and Glenn Hinchey the tatter 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lougblin and son 
John of Chilson were over Sunday 
visitors among relatives here. 

Will Uonners and wife entertained 
relatives from Jackson last Friday and 
Saturday. 

C. A. Frost and family spent Snnday 
with their son Charles of Unadilla. 

jHary and Andrew Greiner are vis-
ng relatives at Harbor Beach. 
Clare Led w id ft e spent Thursday and 

Friday in Ypsitanti. 
Mrs. Will Cuff man and son return

ed to their home in Romeo Friday. 

School Begort of District No. 2 
Year Ending July 7th, 1912 

WEST MAJUOsT 

Quarterly Meeting will be held at 
Iosco July 27th and 28tb, 

Geo. Lee died at his home Mon
day evening after a short illness. 

P. Backus and family of Howell are 
doing their baying and harvesting on 
the farm here. They are accompanied 
by three small boys whose mother is 
sick at the Sanatorium. 

P. H. Smith and family visited 
friend* in Iosco ana Handy the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Coleman has returned home 
from a two weeks visit with ber 
daugnter in Cohootab. 

The huckleberry crop is not as 
large as was reported. 

Mis« Ella Montague of Plaintield 
took dinner with Mrs. W. B. Miller 
Thursday. She also visited her sister 
Mrs. Wesley Witty. 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Mrs. Frank Bates returned trom De

troit last week. 
We are all glad to see grandma 

Whitehead out again. 
Mis. T. Stone returned from De

troit last week with ber sister and a 
friend. 

lira. Bates and daughter Beulab 
Tinted the formers mother Friday. 

Mrs. George Marshall entertained 
company Saturday. 

Olin Marshall and family were in 
Gregory Saturday night, 

Mrs. G. W. Bates and family also 
H. Bowman ate dinner with the for
mer's son, Harrison Sunday. 

Wendle Bates and Mr. Mayetta were 
oallers at Harrison Bates 8and ay 
evening. 

MONEYS REOKrVKD 

Cash en baud July 10, 1911....1160131 
Primary Fund 65 00 
Voted Tax 2000 00 
Mill Tax 299 53 
Tuition 369 75 
Commencement 29 10 

$4364 69 

MONEY PAID OUT ON DISTRICT ORDERS 

Teachers' Salaries I 2660 00 
Janitor's Salary,.. t 180 00 
Director's Salary 25 00 
Treasurer's Salary 25 00 
Truant Officer 10 00 
L. E . Smith, labor^ 169 10 
Newson Pub. CoT7 supp l i e s . . . . 7 12 
J . Jeffreys, labor 17 00 
T. Head, lumber. 51 37 
R. W. Caverly, printing 6 00 
H . D. McDougall, books . . " . . . . 30 65 
W . E . Brown, class book. . . . 1 4 86 
Moore Printing Co., blasks. . . . 6 25 
W. W. Barnard, sweeping com

pound (I 65 
C. Lynch, bills paid *> 43 
F . Reason, wood 35 62 
Newton Co., supplies 4 07 
Dictionary 14 00 
C. P . tSykes, repairs 5 25 
W, W. Barnard, sweeping com

pound 7 10 
Teeple Hdw. Co., supp l i e s . . . . 12 58 
A. Flintoft, repairs 1 50 
W. E, Brown, s u p p l i e s . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 
T. Read, coal 14 00 
Welch Mfg. Co., diplomas 7 35 
Eberbaugh & Son, chemicals.. 24 69 
R. W. Caverly, tickets 1 50 
C. Lynch, bills paid 12 00 
Opera House, commencement. 12 00 
R. W. Caverly, invitations 60 00 
\V. W. Barnard, bunting aoi 

Ribbon . , , 20 00 

$3381.29 
Balance on hand $983.40 

In is reel In a spire. 
Since the sudden tall of the great 

Campanile at Venice a few year* ago 
seleatlflc experiments have been made 
to afford assurance of the stability of 
other famous architectural pilar in 
Italy. 

Among these is the unique cathe
dral of Milan, built all of marble, with 
scores of slender pinnacles, and a 
lofty main spire terminating in a great 
marble statue of the Virgin. The ex* 
perlments on this spire, while demon
strating its complete stability, show 
interesting effects of the wind and 
solar rajs. As with other lofty tow-
era, the point of the spire describes 
daily an elliptical curve, the size and 
precise form of which vary with at
mospheric conditions. But the great
est displacement seldom amounts to 
more than a single minute of arc, in 
this case less than a third of an inch. 
A tempest of uncommon violence in 
1905 displaced the top of the spire 
eight millimeters.—Harper's Weekly. 

Local News 
Frank Lemon and T. J. Eagen 

of Dexter were in town Tuesday. 

Lucy Lennon of Detroit is the 
guest of relatives bore. 

William Surdam of Detroit was 
in town Monday. 

H. G. BriggB and wife of How
ell are visiting relatives here. 

R. D. Roche of Howell is in the 
Held for the democratic nomina
tion of prosecuting attorney. 

Herbert Taylor, wife and son, 
Francis of Jackson are visiting at 
the home of Alfred Monks. 

Jack Youngs and wife of Tole
do have been visiting at the home 
of Guy Teeple, 

Mrs. O. Miller of Lansing was a 
guest at the home of Henry Rea
son one day last week. 

Mrs. Willis Lyons of Howell is 
a guest at the home of John Van-
Horn. 

Wm. Tipladyand wife of near 
Dexter were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Robt Tiplady. 

FOR SALE—Three-horse-pow
er gasoline motor boat. Inquire 
of Ruel Cadwell. tf 

FOR SALE—A fresh cow with 
calf by side. Inquire of J. H. 
Fisk, Pinckney. tf 

John Tuomey and O. W. Morse 
and wife were in Jackson Mon
day. 

Mrs. Jacob Bowers has pur
chased the Plympton residence on 
Marion street and will occupy it 
at once. 

Roland Neynabor and family of 
Detroit visited at the home of W. 
C. Dunning the fore part of the 
week. 

W. Marsh and wife of Greg
ory and Stanley Marsh and family 
of Chicago were callers at the 
home of Geo. Green Tuesday. 

Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs H. F. Sigler there will be a 
parlor-meeting, 2:30 to 4:30 p. in., 
for the ladies of Pinckney. Miss 
Bilz will be present and give a 
demonstration and address, Sub
ject, "The 20th Century Woman, 
The Diet, Dress, Drugs." All are 
very welcome to this rare treat and 
practical talk for the home Re
freshments and a social hour will 
give opportunities to meet Miss 
Bilz personally. 

If the clerk in the near future 
hands out a coin with buffalo and 
Indian heads on it, don't start a 
fuss and accuse him of trying to 
short change you. It is rumored 
that Uncle Sam will shortly retire 
the present five cent pieces and 
begin the coinage of a new style 
of nickel with a buffalo head on 
one side and and the likeness of 
the noble red man on the other. 

Superintendent of Public In
struction L. J. Wright is pre par-
ing the distribution of the pri
mary school money. At the pres
ent time the primary school fund 
contains $5,482,760.11. There are 
739,545 children of school age el-
ligible to participate in the appor
tionment. According to the am
ount of money in the fund at the 
present time, the rate per capita 
will be 17.41. 

M i n i Bells Still Bint 
A very pretty wedding oecured 

Wednesday July 17th at high 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Thompson in Dursnd, when 
their only daughter Leah E., was 
united in marriage to Wirt E. 
Barton of Pinckney. During the 
strains of the wedding march 
which was beautifully rendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Gorton of 
Marion, two pure white gates were 
swung open by little Genevieve 
Fox and the bridal party marched 
through and took theirplaces upon 
a white fur rug under a canopy of 
ferns and white carnations. They 
were attended by Miss Carrie 
Arena Holcomb of Fowlerville, a 
friend of the bride, and Mr. Syd
ney Sprout of Pinckney, a cousin 
of the groom. The bride was 
beautifully gowned in cream satin 
with pearl trimmings and carried 
cream roses. The bridesmaid 
wore a dainty gown of white 
Shantonge silk and carried pink 
roses, while the groom and best 
man wore the conventional black. 
While Rev. C. W. Butler of L a 
peer in a very impressive manner-
spoke the solemn woris which UL* 
ited them in the Holy Bonds of 
matrimony. Mr. and Mrs. •Gor
ton played softly, and still softer 
during the prayer. After • which 
they rendered more brflliant mu
sic during congratulations. The 
bride is a young lady of excellent 
character, having lived in Durand 
for the past eleven years, is well 
known here and is considered one 
of the best. The groom is a bright 
young business man of sterling 
qualities, a graduate of the Pinck
ney high school and also of Cieary 
Business College of Ypsilanti. 
After congratulations, a sumptuous 
two course dinner was' served by 
the Misses Beulah Brock, Zilpha 
Terry, Mattie Jones, Hellen Gill 
espie and Hazel Steveson assisted 
by Mr. Henry Myers as caterer for 
the occasion. Among the many 
beautiful and costly presents was 
a deed of a $1500.00 home to the 
bride from her parents. The out 
of town*guests weie from Detro
it, Jackson, Howell, Fowlerville, 
Pinckney, Gregory, Owoseo, La
peer and Bancroft. The young 
couple ieft on tbe east bound train 
for Detroit. They will be at home 
to their many friends after Aug. 1 
in Durand. 

CHTJBBS CORNERS 

Miss Lila Chubb retimed to YDSi. 
8unday where she ia attending school. 

Hark Ailison made a business trip 
to Detroit Saturday 

Tbe Bast Marion Band gave a lawn 
teeJsl asd hand eonoert at Irving 
Hart's last Saturday evening. Tbs 
baad, though youag, plays excellent 
Meter tko able direction of their 
lead*, Leslie Chubb. They expect to 
to fo to Pisckney ia the near future. 

Mrs. M. Hoisel is entertaining rela 
sites from Jackson. 

Ms* Kites? Allison is visiting relt 

Makes Pretest for Miners. 
The Transvaal Cornish association, 

says a Johannesburg telegram, haa 
passed a resolution declaring that, in 
view of the revenue which the state 
derive** directly and indirectly, from 
the mining Industry, the state should 
contribute not less than 60 per cent 
of the total required for the compen
sation of sufferers from miners' 
phthisis, and that no part shoals be 
contributed by misers aa proposed la 
the government bill. 

First Thimble. 
There Is a tradition that a Dutch 

silversmith pondered ever a certain 
notion whieh he had cherished long 
and silently in the slow working 
senses whieh he deemed his brain— 
a notion for a trinket, a fallal, for a 
dignified lady of Holland. It most be 
a useful trinket, albeit a ooetly one, 
meet for so good a sempstress as 
Dame Allse Van Rensselaer. When 
the notion took definite shape the 
thing was quickly wrought la precious 
metal by fingers as deft as the brain 
was slow, aad the industrious house* 
wife proudly wore net only bar first 
thimble, but the first thimble pos
sessed by any Dutch frau.—Century 
Magazine. 

Status That sprang Up In Might. 
In London, where one of the most 

luxuriant and beautiful parks la the 
world, the Kensington Gardens, is a 
vast playground for children, the lair* 
les' own month of May was celebrated 
this year with a rare gift. A statue of 
Peter Pan, the boy who would not 
grow up, prettily lilting on an ancient 
tree-trunk and blowing his pips, which 
brings the birds and squirrels and 
field mice out to listen, was set up in 
a single ntfcfet and when the little 
children came next day to play they 
believed that the beautiful image of 
the little boy who plays with them 
at make-believe was left by the fairy 
folk themselves. And who would be 
so sadly grown up as to tell them any 
different? 

The statue, presented by Mr. J. M. 
Barrie, autby, of the story, "Peter 
Pan," is of i^fnislte beauty. The in-
V^ipttoa is: "Peter Pan, Friend of the 
Fairies and Little Children."—The 
Christian Herald. 

The Main Thing, 
Arnold Bennett, the English ro

mancer, was muoh Impressed in New 
York by the beauty of the girl ste
nographer, 

^rorcl 
! ,< ^ \ 

To-day's Ford is to-morrow's car. 
The buying world has come to under
stand that excessive weight in an auto
mobile spells danger—and needless 
expense. Vanadium steel has solved 
the problem. To-day's light, strong, 
Vanadium-built Ford is to-morrow's 
car. 
More than 75,000 new Fords into service this senaou— 
proof that they must be right. Three passenger Road
ster $590—five passenger touring car $690—-delivery 
oar $700—f. o. b. Detroit, with all equipment. 

W. G. R E B Y B S 
| I S YOUR DEALER 

Come in aud look over our line and let us give you a 
m D demonstration , 

STOCKBRIDGB CITY GARAGE 

^ Connor's Worlds Best Ice Cream 

% E v ' r y b o d y ' s d o i n ' If, d o i n ' i t , d o W i t 

t f s v ' r y b o d y ' s d o i n I t - -

p D O I N ' W H A T " ? 

Elating Connor's World's 
Best Ice Cream 

at Monks Brothers 

Don't Forget, It is the Quality I 
of the cream that makes the sodaes have that cool, delicious . ¾ 

and refreshing taste. If you want to be treated RIGHT, 3 

and are desirous of getting quantity as well as quality, go to ^S 

. .MONKS BROTHERS. . % 
who have been giren the exclusive sale of our " W o r l d s ^ 
B e s t I c e C r e a m . " We can assure you that you will ^ 
always receive kind>nd courteous treatment at their parlors. -¾ 

^Respectfully Yours, 3 

C. A. Connor Cream Co. 3 
Owoeao, Mtch. 2 

£ — It Ha* No Equal 
iUiUiUiUiUiiilUiUJUiiUJlt 
"WwTwfPwtJ'^Wa^^^w^gfvW'^WWwrvSSV^wrurwT V^gW^r^rw' 

MM ill 

KMEJB PER AGENT 
^•£«rro^ar^dlBt^ttorldeand exhibit a sample Latest Mode] _ ' bicycle furnished by us. Our agentsevery where ar*> making 

SJw BSOSJeTT RS/QtllRBO until you receive and approve of your 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the U. S. w<rt«M «<«»» dvt* ln.advanee, ,r,n, fittht,.and allow TIN DAYS' PMK TRIAL during 
which time you may ride,the bicycle an d put it to any test you wish. 
2L£0P *J? ftln n o t Perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the 
ble^le ship It back to ua at pur expense and »* wttl «M A* -«*—«•«-
FACTOif n i C E i W e fcralsh the highest grade 
actual factory cost. 

"It Isn't jour actresses or your so-" comes porous and.which etoses up 
cis*r beUe. Oat I'dTwTrd the palm ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
for beauty," Mr. Bennett said' at a 

"It's to your stenograph* 

'1 won't say lt'a their beauty atone 
that gets these girls their positions, 
but I'll tsU you a story. ' 

MA male stenographer was talking 
about a girl who had displaced him. 

"I s she really an expert?' his 
listener asked. 

" *Oh, no,' waa the reply; t u t she's 
as expert as you'd expect a girl tf 
her beauty to be/" 

It la 
„_ __ „„„ „.„_..__,.>,i)t above 

You save »10 to 124 middlemen's ptosis by buy-, 
arantee behind your 
res from *nr«n. at «*> 

D WILL gilE S^STQgfiSllEu ^ 1 ^ } ^ ^ ««aa1v« ̂ r be«utt^il esttOofn* 
_ . . row tmet* wa can make 70a thfa year, w« mi la* biciwit «md« btcyclM for 

OnSSnflUKl tE5d£J»&qd. Hcrom oa<l«ryooroira a«o»pi»t« at double our ynati 

C 0 a ) $ T l i W . B R A K E S . iMAfr*?* , i > ?y ' i ' t *!W*? +**• > n d —tal»,patf. wpftlwaiid X S ^ L , 4 t A • • ••!«">S--W»totaakla4aat»aVta«i^«iar««o<*j»ri«!i. 

S M A 0 0 Hedgetbon PMctsrs-Proof S 
Th* Ttfultrrtsil tH<*ifth*uHr$t ( 
$10.00 ft* taju »•* » l*t*4M tof 

v,m Mny^mt»mttt t»irf^9tM{fh vHtbmitUM 
NOMOKTIOnUFIOIiniCTIIEI 

MAILS. TMka, «r eiMa wlft •*< l*t «M afrawa, 
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. , 
•*••*••*'•••• • • • « • • jg lively and easy 
riding, very durable and lined inside with 
a special quality of ruboer^bieHnever be-

small 
r to eseape. 

satisfied eastomers 
stotinffthat theirtires bareosly been pumped up once 
or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the Dunctowresisting qualities being 
given by several layers'of thin. Specially prepared 
Jabrio on the tread^The rwroffiJSoe^heaetirei to Q$M PgJgl&M foradyettlsfag purposes we are 
^[fi?i*-'^^t¥&rZJ?i™tOjb* ridar of only |4, 
have 

'.», 
/><*• 

Leal* Oamee spent Staday with 

Mtmmdmm %/^kft*i m *--

Admiral Peary says that ia some ss> 
epecu the eld-fsshleesd woeeen shi? 
Is lees vulnerable to the dangers of 
the sea than the hags steel liner. He 
onee crashed into a partly submerged 
loeberg while going at rail speed In 
broad daylight "fee stent little ship" 
(the Roosevelt), he says, "earemed 
est the berg like a billiard ball, with-
•at tajory) a steel ship weeU have 

her bilge t o n opes from hew to 

The Orients! Sense* 
Charles Frohmaa, at a dinner at the 

Metropolitan emh hi New Tos% con
demned a eertaift 
modest Oriental daaose, 

"She most have a nasty 
rrohman sell, '1e deaee like fhat' 

"Oh, dent be tee herd on net," 
a playwright "the may net 
stand, you know. Consider how 
she is." 

1 deny." said Mr. lYehaaam. 
she's as young as yen imply; but rm 
bound to admit thai even thongs set 
jocngy she's osttntsfrn gsrtnMsnV' 

Women's 
As antl-suifragist 

aa*s nnfltness tor the ballot 
tales her eontfneaaoe h\ a 
vtrenmeat" 

This reminds ns of who est 
whs was ashed why he did set 
relation. Be readied, "Boss, I ahrt 
fit" 

"Weil," said the other/ mas, -why 
dost yon Set fttr 

Uneie Pete answered; "Bees, I ass* 
fittem fte git at"—Woman's Jostssl. 

•< 

All orders shipped same 
netpey a cewTuntilyou, 

Toe ma ae tl 

Ibaaowau 

mv*»g« * " ™ ^^^^uLfTAiL'Ii'tfJSiT'" """g-"-'* *^2J , ,• "° "•• *»saaeiae'Baas ai&r as ta« ttraa 

Mat vbaa ton « u l a 
u maraaMs ttiaoaTar. 

IZ& _ _,, _ oraMaat 
yavwlQ glvt as yo«r otter. 

OOlPaJY, OmOMOJLL 
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Aengd takes Dr. Miles' Laxative Tab-
tkbUcta« of 

•4BE 

For Fire Insurance 

ft. W* Caverly, A^ent. 
'•{'* 
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